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AROUND A GKEAT STATE.
CAR SHOPS BUENED.

Tee Grand KapiJs'and Indiana Car Shops in
Bains,

Fire broke out In the Grand Rapids &
Indiana c:;r shops, lo ated at the extreme

: limits of Grand Rapids, early ou the morning
of the Oth inst. The entire fire department re-
sponded and within about two hours' time
•neceede I in checking the flames. The tire was
started by a defective stove In the paint shop

! aud spread rapldlv through the entire build-
top:. The llames then spread to the coach room
and iu a short time this room was in ashes.

The upholstering room was the next visitei
by the ticrv clement. Aside from the stock de-
stroyed in the various departments, a large

I quantity of dry lumber was aleo burned. TCe
loss will foot up nearly $75,O0U, which is cov-

| cred by $70,000 insurance. The main cai
j shops, where most of the work of building
' and repairing is carried on, adjoining those

now in ruins, were saved bv the heroic eiTorts
of the firemen. The lire is the largest one
Grand Rapid" has witnessed for several years
and lit up the eutiie city. It was
feared at one time that desDite all efforts the
entire car works would be consumed. No
heavy wind was blowing, which made the work
more easy. It, is impossible to state ivhat the
railroad cotni any will do, but they will un-
doubtedly rebuild Kt once. The railroad offi-
cials we're nearly ull on the grounds, assisting
in fighting the" Barnes. About 100 men are
thrown out of employment.

MINOR STATE HAPPENINGS.

Asher ilutcbluson, a man working in Se-
l riiht's lumber camp in Monterey,was instant-
ly killed by a falling limb a few days since. He
was a married man, about 5'J years old, and
lived on a farm near the camp.

Lapeer is already making preparations for
the normal school to be held there next sum-
mer.

John Karnes of Goblevllle dropped dead
while about his work a few days ago.

It is expected that 500 delegates and visitors
will be ID attendance at the state dairymen's
convention to be held at Kalamazoo. com-
mencing Feb. 10.

Mr. John Bill of Tekonsha, one. of the larg-
est breeders of line sheep in Calhouu cciuutV,
has recently added to his flock thirty-three
Snan!6h merino ewes, purchased at Shoveuain,
Vt.

The Toledo ifc Ann Arbor railway company
has served an injunction on C. J. Ramsey of
Muir restraining him from placing logs in the
Maple river. It is claimed that if the injunc-

| tion is not made perpetual the logs will itood

MACHINIST, and repairer of burgkal Instnti j a r g C quantities of laud as well as destroy the
menu. Locics, Umbrellas and r w a * * rajfroad track.

Fin« Machine and Bicyee Work a Speelr.ltjr. N«t
Iron Is a county, legally organized, aud the

governor was all right iu appointing the pro-
visional county officers; so says the supreme
court The tc^t cases were b ought a tue in-
btigation of John M. Loagycar, secretary ol

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The leading kout« In Ann

Arbor.

UiflON HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS In all respect- Everything

new; fine rooms, well fuml-died. Terms,
fl per day and upwards. Special rates to woek-
IT board»r». Mcxta »s ceDtr. Jo'm Schuoider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec-
ond street*, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.,
W W. & A. C. NICHOLS » D. S. Dcnta
' " * Oflico Masonic Temp fl Mock, over Siviajp

Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND OOKFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth ana A&nVtreeU.

' EDW'ARD PATE,

Fin* Machine and Bicycle Work a p
86 North Main-st., Ann Arbor. Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
TEACHER of Pisno. Organ and Theory ol

Mnsio. No. 6, East Waelilngton-st., over"Riir
sey A Seabolt's. Leave orders for fiano tuning

JOSEPH CLINTON,
Merchant Tailor, shop over \Ym. Allaby's bool

and shcjstore. All work guaranteed or nc
Mane.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

iVOrBee, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. MORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Doe's a general law,

l\. collection and conveyance business, A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Office in tbe court house, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rqoms No. 19 South

Main Street opposite the First National Bank
inn Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
pkBA^KR IN MONUMENTS and Gravestone*
U manufactured from 'Knnessee and Italian
tf&rbl* and Scotch aud American Granite Shop
Dor. Detroit aid Catherine sts., Alia Arbor.,
tfleh.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SION, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-
ter. Gilding. Calcimiuing, Glazing and Paper

danginf All work done in the best style and
»»rriuited to rive satisfaction. Shop. Ne. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instrue-
t tion Books, Violins, Guitars. Flutes, &c,
iheap at Wilsey's Music Koomt,. «as'. side l'nbllo
Iqu&r*, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
>«et Stock of Musical Goods ever brought iuto
tfaahteuaw County. Violin and Guitar String!) %
ipeclalty. N. B.—It will be to your interest to
lull before purchasing anything in tho Musia

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate.

[ HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtonaw County to date. Inclu-

ling all Tax Titles, Executions, anv incumlirane*
in Real Estata, that is of Record In the Register*
ifllco, is shown by my books. OmYe, in tbe office
ot the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual injiir-
ince company, in the bawmuni of the court
louse. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

C. W, VOGEL, PROPRIKTOK,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

rBXSn AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1S09, under tlie General Hankiuy Law
tf this state has now, including capital Stock,
itc, etc..

OTEIt $600,000 ASSETS.

Badness men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and
ithtr persons will find 'this Bank &

SAFE AND C0NVENI1NT
•Place at which to make Deposits and do businrcr.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Df $1.00 and upward, according to the ruloc ot
Ihe bank, and interest compounded bemi niiuu
illy.
M o » I place at Lansing, Juno U> and Hi. The
Money to Loan In S u m s of *2o to m!ssloners who have the matter in han

$5,OOO,

t o n g y c , s icetary ol
the ship canal company, the taxation of wiiich
was considerably increased bj the combining
of p u t of Marqiictte and Menominee Into a
new county. The cases were argued by I a'l
& Banscomb of Maronette, for Mr. Longyear,
Caball *& Ostrandcr of Lansing, for tin; county
clerk and board of supervisors. Uoth case's
were decided JI favor ol ti.e validity of the ac.
organizing t te county, every iu.pjriant yolut
made by Messrs. Cahill & Ostraudtr being ap-
proved by the court

Prisoners at Jackson Feb. 1, 783.
The Ci.ifeN. K. li. K. will be extended as soon

as spring opens.
The next annual encampment of the G. A.

R. takes place at Jackson April 20-21.
Soldiers and sailors of Clare and Isabella

county have organized a G. A. It
The Central Michigan agricultural society

has consolidated its indebtedne.-s into a $10,-
000 mortgage, given to li. II. l'i:rkhurst, to be-
come tine iii the years. The society will pay
Rix per cent interest,

Norman llackett, a boy aged 14; of Bailey,
Muskegoa county, while out hunting Snnda\
acefdently discharged MB chot. gun while
standing on a log, blowing a hole through the
mucles of his arm so that (imputation at the
shoulder was necessary. His recovery is
doubtful.

Hector Wright and Cordelia Gordon pleaded
guilty in the circuit court in Monroe on the
fcth.to a charge of adultery, and Wright was
sentenced by Judge Josllu to three years in the
state prison and the woman to three years in
the Detroit house of correction.

The warehouse and finishing tootn of Stur-.
t;is >\: Aulsbrook's furniture lattery, in Stur-
fi8, burned on the 5th involving a loss of $10,-
00U. About §1,003 worth of finished work and
Pto :< were saved and there was $3,000 iusflr-
auce, $1,000 each in the Amazon, Westehester
and Hartford, in Cooper's agency.

The Senate committee on public buildings
bave aarreed to recommend an appropriation of
£1,300.010 for Detroit's new bui.d ng. Senator
Palmer will endeavor to have them recom
lr.end the fu'.l an:ount uskel u his bi.l.

A serious tsse of poisoniDg occurred In
Alcona county a few days (go.. The family
of TbemasUean, a farmer, became seriously
ill a ter partaking of their breakfast Inves-
tigation showed that some "Kough on Rats"
had become mixed with the la t t i r . Though
very ill for a time, it is believed all the me:i;
bcrs of the family will recover.

The semi-centennial celebration of the ad-
mission o.'Michigan into the L nion will be
observed at Lansing June 15-10.

The chief, one engineer and a driver are
all who iemai.1 on guard in the Coldwater fire
department All other members lave re-
signed.

i ue Holly creamery will be. In full operation
about March 1st.

Ivisi .Ionian's Lardwood log crop this winter
will reach 20,000,000 or more feet
i Twin Lake, Muskegou county, pioudh

points to a record of 4'J below zero" on the '.'<\
inst.
) The state board of health has devoted con-
siderable time to studying the causes of ty-
Ehoid fever, thu result oi which is the j ub-

cation of; a pamphlet filled with •valuable
information concerning (he mode of spread o:
c" ill unlcatloB, its connection with ttie water
supply, the period of incubation, duties ol
)....,. u>alUi ouicers, precautions and disinfec-
tion. Copies will be sent at once to all phy-
sicians and health officers in the state. The
Board believes that fully l.O.o deaths occur
from this disease in tbe suite every ve::r, and
that tbe numb, r of persons ill during the year
is probably (<,UCO to 10.0J0.

The state board of correction and ehuritie-
Etrongly COndl inns the city jail at Lansing.
(The Michigan agricultural college is ex-

perimenting on seventeen different kinds of
wheat

The icini-coiiliimial celebration of the ad
mission of Michigan in fie 'Jnlon will take
l t L i J

iecured bj Unlncumbered Real Estate and ottot
[ood securities.

DIBEUTOBS-Chrlstlan Mack. W. W. Wln»«
W. D. Hairlman. William Deublo, David Kinsey.
Daniel Ulsoockand W. B. Smith

O F F I C E B 8 -Chrijtian Muck. Tresldent; W.
W Wines. Vice-President: C. E. Hlscock, I'Mhler

D. KIERSTEAD'S
TX7INDOW SHADE FACTORY, 35 North Fiftn

com-
ho have tbe in hand are

Gov. Alger, Henry Chamberlain, Henry
Fralick.Tiieo.il. Hinchmah, .lames Shearer
and S. T. Read. These Kentlemenlnet at Bov.
Alger's office in Detroit recently and exchanged
ideas. Formal action was deferred until a
second nice ting, to be lield at the same place
Feb. '£',. It is stated, however, that tiie pro-
gram will include a full history of the state
for the past .">0 years and biographical sketches
of prominent men.

Miss Flora Temple of Louisville, Ky., was
found lying on the railroad track near I'cre
Cheney a l< w ciays aio, having succumbed to
fatigue an I t ie cold weather. She was carried

al hotel, and after reviving, the
ated that she was In search of the

VV street. The Favorite of ever- House]/.. ,.,7: • {"'S " , ' n ,-
The attention of the public is m o t respectfully i Y*-"1 1 '1

called to my manufacture of Su| Brior Woo.ieo '• T o u " - l a".v Bt

1 resting place of her brother's body, having
IN aid that be died near Grayling two weeks
ago. Miss Temple Bays her parents an 1 four
Irotherj a.ie burleJ a t . Louisville, and she

. i c
Shades, known as the Hustle wiildow Shod*
For Durability, Cneapness, Convenience »nd
Beauty, they can not be exccll, d. My ami is !o
supply a lnKjfc goods of genuine merit, put up
Inelegant s i T . and at fair rotes. I am now
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the tall of
the kind ever offered in this market. Weather
Strips of every variety, for doors and windows
at my establishment.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldosl
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with orer $30,000,000 a-i«ta.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., o|
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of l'lula.; Orient
In». Co., oJ Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londoi; Liverpool and Londonnud

Globe.
W~Rate« low. I»«se8 lib-rally adjusted uitf

r«m»Uy paid, c. I MII.JJRW.

The organ'grinder who passes around bis bat
for pennies, after he has ground out a lune is
not begging. So decides a Washington ludge.

About three dozen cattle to the square mile
manage to exist—despite depletion of tbeii
ranks by butchers in the noble state of Iowa.

The old Brandeth ho. , on Broad-
way, Mew York, sold recently at $11,000 pci
foot front. It was not wante'd rs a postottic*
site.

wtiuts to carry the last Irother to rest beside
the others.

Ro'ks'school of practical education at
Lansing ha« bicn closed for la.-k oi funds.

Steyans, the IMroit murderer recently sent
(OJackson for life, lias be.nieleascd from
solitary confinement and set to work on a boot
ai il shoe contract.

Ed. Blckey, charged wltn burglary in East
Saicinaw in December, issi, was acquitted in
Ih Midland Circuit a few days ago, the case
liavin ;i there on a change of venue.
This is the fourth trial.

I'roJ iL!( Melntyre, a farmer livins mar
KulMna/.uu. had an attack of pain while dolnsr
his ' hores the other light, went to the hous~
and >at down, unu expired immediately.
Heart disease was the cause. His age was 47.

Billedale county, aake for jury fees for the
whole panel In the Henry Holcomb perjury
trial, ?'JO0. Jackson county will probably con-
sider the fees of those actually fngaijed In th
t r ia l -* 1-0 enough,

I". M. Evans of .Iiukson, has been awarded
the contract for supplying meat to the prison

The contract price is five

Cremation is very "catching' Id Italy.
crematories already established have all th<
business thoy can uttend to and furnace". »r«
building.

tor the next year,
cents per pound.

Mineral output for January: Calumet
Hecla mine, 2,4<:4 tons; Atlantic, 200; Frank-
lin, '.'in; Huron, 127; Qulnoy, 175; Copper
Fulls, ;.i ions.

A itennancnt injuuetiou has been Issuer
a^.iiii;.! the Chicago & West Mulligan railroad

I .in-, restraining th • lompaoy irom inter
The i fering with the canal of the manufacturing

Compftn i i KewaygO. February 1G has beer
fixed as the date "lor hearing the motion to
dissplye. Several of the railroad hands had

I been arrested fur obeying the orders of the
; oltiecrs of the road. The railroad company
I neglected to l>uii their employes, and bad fl

not been for the kindness ol Mr. Clay, wuc sc
property had been trespassed on, the men
would nave remained in jail.

The Mlebig in hoard of pharmacy will hold a
meeting at (• rand Rapids on March 2 for ex-
amining candidates for registration under se. -
tlon 5 of an aet to regulate the praciiceor
pharmacy.

Key. M. V. Bork, principal of the"practical
training school at Lansing has made arrange
ments with responsible parties for the financial
management oi the school, and it was reopen-
ed on'the th inst., with Mr. Kork in charge of
the educational department

Investigation shows that the loss at the
Grand Rapids it Indiana ear shop In Grand
Rapids was over estimated. The general of-
fices say it w.ll roach only $35,(X)C, with an in-
surjuce oi £11 OX) on" that portion of t ic
buildings. The workmen lost all their tools.
Including fifteen chess full. The property
was built in 18iH and was valued at ?'00,(100
As soon as the debris is cleared away the work
of rebuilding will be commenced. No further
danger of ail outbreak is feared. About forty
men are temporarily out of work.

The Lapeer county Prohibition convention
at Lapeer, February* 24 will be conducted by
M. J. Fanning.

The state board of health has published a
pamphlet tilled with Information concerning
tbe mode of spread of typhoid fever, its con-
nection with the water supply, the period of

duties of local "incubation,
, p
health officers,

Ci ,
precautions and disinfection. Copies are to
be sent to all physicians and health officers
in the state. The board believes that fully
1,000 deaths occur from this disease in the
state every year, and that the number of pn-
sons ill durfng the year is probably 3,000 to
10.000.

A company has been formed In Viissar and
commenced the erection of a building lor
dairy purposes, 3J by 50 feet, to be supplied
with all improved appliances. The factory i<
to be of SJO cow power. Messrs. Tappan and
Shaffer are proprietors.

Mrs. Jessie Chapman, sentenced to 21
months at Jackson, from St. Joseph county,
for adultery, has been take.i back and re-
sentenced to the Detroit house of correction.

Leslie has a pensioner of the revolutionary
war.

Lewis 15. Fonda, one of the oldest citizens
of Brighton, died on the 7th inst.

Charles fonberg, one of the oldest citizens
of Port Huron, is dead.

Abraham Percival, an old resident of Pou-
tiac, died a few days since, aged 78 years.

A tough named Fitzgibbons was shot and
killed by the sheriff at (iladwin on the 7th
inst., while resisting arrest.

Burglars entered the residence of J. P. Hill,
F.ast Siginaw, the other night, and carried off
Jewelry and money amounting in value to
$300.

A fanner named Geo. Odell, living at Ken-
da'l, fifteen miles west of Kalamazoo, was ab-
s.-nt from his house an unusually long time
do ng chores, and on search being made he
was found dead "beside a straw staek. Cause,
heart dlseaee.

The Unted Stares fish hatchery at Northville
las lust shipped 1,000,000 whitelish eggs for
Sir Julius Vogel, postmaster-genera! of New
Zealand, fc r propagation in the waters of that
colony. The eggs go via San Francisco,
vhere they will be repacked and forwarded
by steamer to Auckland.

A starch factory is to be cetablished at Reed
City, John U. Goodrich of Bangor, Maine, is
the proprietor.

Col. Worden of Grand Rapids, is specla'
examiner of land claims for Michigan.

Mrs. Frank Grubaugh ot WasUtagton,
(iratiot county, is under arrest charged with
conspiracy torcmovc her husband.

A farmer's institute, under tbe auspice} of
state board of agriculture, will be held at the
Village Hall, (juiucy, February 17 and IS.

The Thorn on «.t Houston electric light plant
at Kalamazi o is atout ready for operations,
and the people are very greatly pleaed with
the preliminary (£&**•

Levi Harris of Kalamazoo, inventor of a
new tire ladder, is experimenting at Battle
Creek. He expects to organize a $1,OCO,OJO
stock company ior its manufacture March 1.

DETKOIT MARKETS.
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Wheat—No. 1 white.
VVheat>-No. 2 red. . .
Flour, roller process
flour, stone process
Suckwheat \ er bbl
Corn
Oats
Barley
Rye
Bran <
Jlover Seed f) bu
Hops
Timothy Seed
Apples per bbl
pried Apple
Jranbcrr.es per Mi l . . . . . . .
Butter^ E>
Jheese

E g g s . . . . .
Hides—UKCH city per lb.

County,
Culled
(ireen calf
Salted green calf.,
Shi ep Kins

Chickens
Turkeys (dresdidj
Ducks $ lb

Potatoes, per bu
Turnips
Ouious %)bjl
Honey
Beans, picked
Beans, unpicked
Hay:
Straw
Pork, dressed V 1 0°
Pork, mess new
Pork, family
Hams
Shoulders
Lard , . . . . . • • • • . . . . . • • • * . . . •
Dried Beef ' . . . .
Tallow
Beeswax
Beef extra mess
Wood, Beech and Maple. . . .
WoodMaple 0 00
Wood Hickory

I .IVl: STOCK.

CAITI.E.—The market la steady; choice and
extra good grades of shipping cattle 950 to
1,500 lbs are i,noted at $2 50@3 B0; good to
choice BtOCkers and feeders $i 4O(«H 1.0;
common ami good and mixed native cows,
beifersau 1 canning cattle are quote,1 at$l 75 a
3 75; bulk and mixed ranged at ?2 •ZUgri 75.

HOGS—The market is slow and6@15c lower;
common and rough and mixed grades of hogs
are quoted at | 3 "AHuA 10; good and choice as-
sorted heavy packing and shipping grades of
hogs at -<l 10.(4 50; common to good light and
bacon glides of hogs at J:i OCfrillO; skips and
culled hogs at #-! 50m 3 B0.

SHKKI>—The market is slow and 10®20c
lower; inferior to fair native shorn sheep sold
at &j;«:4;!5; Texaus at $2(^3 50; lambs, per
head $ 4 ( " 25
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Additional Appointments.
The following additional appointments have

been made under Gladstone's administration:
Chancellor for the Duchy of Lancaster—

Edward Heneage.
Lord Chancellor of Ireland—John Naish.
Attoruey-Geiural for Ireland—Samuel

Walker.
Solicitor-Cieneral for Ireland—The MacDer-

u ot.
^ ecrctary to the ;Admiralty—John T Hib-

bert.
Li.der Foreign Secretary—James iryce.
I'ndcr Colonial t'eeretary—Geo. Osborne

Morgan.
L'nder Secretary for India—Sir John II. K.

ShutUeworth.
United Secretary for Home Department-

Henry Broadhurst.
The appointmont of Mr. Broadhurst as un-

der home secretary has caused a sensation in
political circles, that gentleman beiug the
lirst workman that has ever risen to the min-
istry. The appointment is taken as an indica-
i oil tha: it is Mr. Gladstone's intention to
rely upou the masses against the influence of
the aristocracy. The Liberal clubs are divide 1
in opinion on the subject, the Reform and
Devonshire disapproving of the appointment
and the National Liberal enthusiastically ap-
proving it. *

The hostility of the Whigs to Mr. Gladstone
is very intense. .

Gladstone's Policy.
Mr. Gladstone's address to the electors of

Midlothian las l>ecu published It
states tbat the government intends to in-
stitute an inquiry Into the necessity; of the
enactment of special coercion legislation for
the government of Irc!aud, but the main policy
will be to endeavor to reach the source of the
s at of mischief. The address further states
that although the difficulties of the task make
it impo: sible to anticipate success with con-
fidvnee, Mr. Gladstone draws comfort from
the knowledge tbat he is engaged in a great
work ol peace The address concludes bv as-
scrtiug that the inquiry with regard' to advisa-
billtv of enacting coercion laws will t e extend-
ed to cover the land question.

CONGRESSIONAL.
FEBRUARY H—SENATE—The Chair placed

before the Senate the resolution as submitted
yesterday by Mr. liiddlcbcrger of Virginia,
and the substitute for it submitted by Mr.
Pugh of Alalamii, relating to the relations
between the president and the Senate in regard
to information and papers affecting govern-
ment ollieers suspended or appointed, and
after being debate at length the resolution was
rererreJ to the proper committee...The
Dakota bill was then placed before the
Senate. Senator Logan argued In favor of
admission and Senator Morgan against it.
Adjourned,

HOCSE.—The silver question was called up
In the Hoiue by a resolution offered by Mr.
Bland of Mississippi, and :i lone and animated
debate ensued The bill relating to the taxa-
tion of fractional parts of distilled spirits then
camo up and was discussed by Mr. Butter-
worth of Ohio, and Mr. Mills of'Texas, but no
action was taken and the House adjourned.

FEB. 4.—SENATE.—Among the memorials
presented in the Senate and appropriately re-
ferred was one by Mr. Sewell oi New Jersey,
consisting of a concurrent resolution of the
legislature of New Jersey, protesting against
the granting by congress of any right to build
a bridge from the shores of New Jersey to
those of Staten Island, and asserting the doc-
trine of states rights in denial of the power of
Congress to grant such authority...Several
petitions were presented from organizations
of Knights of Labor urging Congress to open
up to settlement the Territory of Oklahoma.
The bill providing for the appointment of an
assistant secretary of the navy, was called up.
and created a regular temptest in the Senate,
the discussion at times assuming the character
of personal invective. No action was taken on
thej. bill, and the matter went over to make
room for the bill for the admission of Dakota.

HOUSE.—In the House Mr. Culbertson of
Texas, on behalf of the committee on the
judiciary, called up the bill providing that an
addition t ) the present mode of taking depo-
sitions of witnesses in cases pending before
United States courts it shall be lawful to
take depositions in the mode prescribed bv
the laws of the state in which the court is
held. Mr. Hammond of Georgia, on behalf
of the same committee, called up the bill
to prevent the claim of the war taxes
under the act of August 5, 1*51, and
acts amendatory thereof, by the
United States, being set on against states
having claim against the general government
Mr. Barksdale ol Mississippi, made an argu
ment In lavor of the bill, contending that it was
a matter of simple justice to various states of
the Union. Mr. Hepburn of Iowa, attacked
the bill as a proposition to relieve certain
States that had been in rebellion from obliga-
tion o. payment without in any way attempt-
ing to secure equal justice to all the states, liy
reimbursing those which had promptly made
lull payment. The House went into com-
mittee of 'he whole on the shipping bill
which measure was passed, and the House
adjourned.

FEU. 5—S::XATE—The Senate took up and
passed the bill to provide for Ore snU- of tin-
old site of Kort Brady, Mich., and for the pur-
chase of a new site and the erection of a suit-
able building thereon. On motion of Mr.
Sewell, of New Jersey, the bill heretofore in-
troduced bv him, amending the sections of the
revi-e.I statutes relating to the annual ap-
propriation Icr the militia was passed..All
other business was laid aside, and the bill
to make a state of the southern lialf of
Dakota was called up. The discussion which
followed was sharp and spicy, and participated
in by nearly every Senator present. A number
of substitutes and amendments were offered
and lost. The bill reported from commitue
was then pasted, yeas, S2; nays, a. Tbe only
Democrat voting in the affirmative wa« Mr.
Voorheet. The negative votes were all
Democratic. The bill divides the Territory, of
Dakota on the line of the forty-sixth paralled
of latitude; provides for the admission of the
southern port on as a state under the title of
Dakota, and the organization of the northern
I ortion into a separate Territory under the
name of "Lincoln." The Senate adjourned
till Monday next.

HOUSE—After disposing of some unimportant
bnsincss the House went into committee of the
nliol-; ...» tuo private calendar. The commit-
tee w e ana reported various bills to the
Houic. leaving the Fitz John Porter bill stand-
ing -tt the head of the calendar. Bills were
pasjed for the relief of Frances E Stewart, Jas.
W. Parish, Yitror Beaubocher. (i. S. Hunt &
Co., Phluney .>c Jackson and Dudley Hall cc
Co. Mr. Randall of Pennsylvania, from
the committee on appropriations, re-
ported the pension appropriation bill,
and it was referred to the com-
mitted of the whole. The bill as reported ap-
propriates $75,75 l,'.i00. an increase of about
*1"),000,000 over last year. It is made up as
follows: For army and nayv pensions, *75,-
t'00,000; for fees and expenses of examining
surgeons, ?5GO,000; for salaries of eighteen
pension agents, 672.000,and for miscellaneous,
including clerk hire, rents, etc-, $1S:J,̂ O9. On
motion of Mr. Laird of Nebraska a resolution
was adopted making the Fitz John Porter bill
a continuing special order from Thursday, the
11th inst, until Thursday, the ISth Inst .includ-
ing a night session on Tuesday evening. The
House theu adjourned till Monday.

FEBRUARY 8.—SENATE.—A number of
petitions were presented in the Senate pray-
ing that the Oklahoma lands may be opene'd
up to settlement. A bill tixins; the time lor
tbe meeting of congress in 1887, and every
second year thereafter, on the tirst Monday
In October, and in 18S8, and every second
year theiealter, on tbe second Monday of
November, was reported favorably, and the
resolution providing that executive se sions
be held with open doors was reported ad-
versely. The silver questioa came in for a
share" of the attention of the Senate. The
bill prov.ding for the sale to the Chicago iV
Great Western railroad company of what Is
known as the "Bridewell" property in Chi-
cago was taken up and passed. The ques •
tion of the president's giving hi.- reasons for
removals from office was brought up and dis-
cussed at great length. Senator Sherman of
Ohio, make a long argument tnin'j; to con-
vince the Senate that it was the duty of the
executive to make a contidaut of the Senate.
Other Senators were equally confident that the
president was under no obligations to
give his reasons. Senator Sherman
defended his position in a very able
address and still had the floor at the hour oi
adjournment...Among other bills introduced
was one by Mr. Cameron of Pennsylvania to
promote the foreign trade of the United States,
and encourage tbe increase of the Ameiieau
merchant; marine...In executive session a
number of appointments were conllrmed.

llorsE—In the House a number of bills of
general interest were introduced and appropri-
ately disposed of. The committee on labor
reported to the House their convict labor bill.
The bill as reported is the most comprehensive
of anything ever framed on the subject. It
prohibits the employment of convict labor
on public buildings, or works by the
government. This includes all river and
harbor Improvements. It prohibits the use by
any government agent or odiccr or any con-
tractor working under the government, of
any material which is even remotely the prod-
uct of convict labor. It prohibits the employ-
ment on any public buildings or works of
alien labor; that is, of laborers who are not
bona tide residents of the United Stales with-
in the meaning of law, and who have not taken
out their lirst naturalization papers. The
House went int" committee of the. whole (Mr.
Hammond of Georgia, in the chair) on the
half-gallon liquor tax bill. Mr. Weaver of
Iowa, took the floor with a speech on the
financial question and an attack on the na-
tional banking system. There were four
things, he said, relating to finance which
this Congress must enact: 1, Must
provide for ihe unrestricted coinage
of American silver.:.'. A law must be passed ior
the issue of treasury notes to take place c f
banknotes, :i. The larger portlonof surplus In

the treasury must be paid out in liquidation of
the interest bearing public debt. 4. It must for-
bid, by law, any further discrimination against
silver "coin. The committee theu rose and the
House adjourned.

EASTERN ECHOS.
Streetcar employes in New York struck on

the 4th inst. They demand 12 hours as a
day's work, and want $2 per day.

Mrs. Fannie Bets, wife of Judge Betz of
Sandusky, Ohio, was arrested in New York on
the 4tb inst, charged with shop lifting. On her
person were found a quantity of goods. She
claims to know nothing of when or how they
were taken.

The largest oil well in <he Ohio field wasae-
vcloDed on the 4th ou the Moore & Brotbcrton
territory at Lima. Oil shot into th? air to the
bight of <0 feet when the tools were with-
drawn. They were replaced to keep the oil
riown. This well will exceed 150 barrels per
day.

Two Lundred aud tifty pounds of what is
known as "forcile" exploded at the new ajue-
duct on the Fordham landing in New in;k on
the 4th inst. The shock ol the explosion was
felt Ior seveial mile-. A number of workmen
were seriously injured, and the man m charge
of the explosivis was literally blown to ;

Ex-banker (at, present convict) ,'smes D.
Fish, visited Grant's tomb on the 4th inst.

(i. ].. l.oiillard, tbe famous horseman o '
New York, d cd in Nice, Franc?, on the ,5th.

Forty more Indian children educated at
government exuense have been sent ba-k to
the Modoc and Sioux reservations.

The tug Blanche Page run down the long
boat of the Austrian mau-of-war on the

Hudson river i few days ago. Six fe.imen
were drow led.

The New V, ik state assembly ihas passed
the bill to submit the question of Lolding a
constitutional !envent!on to a popular vote.

prominent journalist
of Philadelphia, is dead.

Edward Chrwl, the Cleveland young mau
who was arrested a few days ago on a charge
of Forgery preferred b bis mother, baa been
held to the grand jury in $0,000 bonds.

The Rev. rather William BenneUy, pastor
of the Koman Cattolic church at, Oneida, N.
I"., for twenty years, was struck by the cars
at that place the other morning and died In
thirty miuutt s. Father Fenneley was 86 years
old. '

John Lading, a German, 55 years old, living
alone in an old hut near 1,'elplios. ().. was found
tbe other day frozen fodeathi lie was a
paralytic, anil was so badly alllietc.l as to be al-
most helpless, l'our honored dollars in cash
and «30J in bank certificates of deposit were
found In his bed.

The schooner Maud Storey, engaped in the
Grand Bank halibut fishing, sailed ,n>m Glou-
cester, Mass., December 12 and was spoken
before the great ga'.e of Christmas, blnce
which time nothing has been heard from her.
and her owners have abandoned all hope of
ever seeing her again. She carried a crew Oi
fourteen riien. "

A mau named Martin was instantly killed,
and seven others were seriously injured by a
boiler explosion in fittsburg iJn the Oth.

Striking Hungarians in the Pennsylvania
toke region resorted to violence ontheSth
inst. One man was killed, and several serious-
ly injured. Property belonging to the mine
owners was burned, as was also a number of
cars belonging to the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road company.

United Btatea District Attorue.- Dorshcimer
has tender ea his resignation.

Win. il. Pur v, aged 14, whereabouts un-
known, wi o ran away from Buffalo lour years
ago. has fallen hi ir to ?2,500,IH)0.

WESTERN WHISPERS.
Albert Cooley. his wife and three children

were burned to d a t h In McGreeor, Iowa, on
the 6th ins'. The children bad been sick
during the night, an I Cooley uot UJJ an mad
:i fire and o turned to bed. A tpark i iw out
upon a carpel and in a moment liie bouse was
Inflames. The entire family were smothered.
j Indians on the Hed Lake reservation in
Minnesota are getting uneasy, and trouble is
feared.

A colored preacher of Keokuk, Iowa,
brought suit, against a restaurant keeper of
that city for 110.000 damages for Veing ejected
Irom Ihe eating room because he was colored.
The jury thought the reverend gentleman had
been damaged ?1 and rendered a verdict ac-
cordingly.

Two sisters in prison at Madison. Wis., were

Sardoned out of prison on the Sth inst., in or-
er that they might attend the funernl of

another sister, who, with bc-r liusljand and
children was burned todeath near McGregor,
Iowa, a few days before.

Austin, Texas, was the s cene of an $100,000
fire Feb. 7.

The territorial supreme court of L'tah sus-
tains ih.1 decision o"f the lirst district court
in the case of apostle snow, convicted of un-
lawful cohabitation. This decision of the
supreme court is a great blow to the hopes ol
the Morman leaders.

The trouble over the expulsion of th*
Chinese from Seattle, W. T., culminated ou
the 9th inst. in a battle between tbe militia,
which had I ee;i called out to protect the
( hluese and the mob. 'ihe militia were com-
pelled to lire In self-defense, killing one man
and injuring several others. The governor
issued a i:rociamation assuming military con-
trol of the city, aud declaring martial law.
About two bundled Chinamen left in tbe after-
noon for Sen rramisco, United States troops
at Portlan I are held in readiness to go to
Seattle â  soi n a- the necessary ordeis have
been received Irom Washington,

Mark Juddmann. a lad of 12 years, was
found dead under a snow palace he'had erect-
ed at his parents' home in Chicago.

A number of cases of sinall-i.ox have been
reported from ( hie!»K°- Tbe health officers
are doing all in their power to stamp out the
plague.

Minneapolis capitalists think that if they
can get the use of the Canadian Pacific road",
it willle of urea: advantage to them. Inas-
much as it will shorten the distance to the
seaboard about 400 miles.

SOUTHERN SAUCE.
Advises received on the 5th Inst state that

the "beautiful" snow is bountifully distributed
over Tennessee, Maryland, Virginia and New-
Mexico. Many railroads in the eouth were
blocked, and travel entirely suspended.

There were 27 inches of snow on the level In
southern Kentucky on the 5th inst, aud the
beautiful was still falling.

Ex-Consul Bailey, late of Hong Kong, was
sued at Cincinnati for a £: 3,000 shortage in his
accounts and a 6^,(.0J verdict given.

Prof. Char es 1). Morris for 10 years pro-
fessor of (iieek and Latin in the ,)oim Hopkins
university, lied on the i th Inst.

The G rand Kapids oi Indiana railroad com-
pany are preparing to resume operations Im-
mediately at the oltl stand. Temporary ar-
rangements will be made at once at the sar
works and In a very shorl time thi; entire
lorce of workmen will be employed.

WASHINGTON WAFFLES.
The commissioner of pensions estimates

that $75.800,(X)O will be required for pensions
the. next fiscal year.

It is believed at the war department that
the killing of Capt. Crawford by Mexican
troops was the result of an accident, aud that
the Mexicans fired on his command under the

sion that they were hostile*.
Comm'ss oner Sparks has ordered that no

more cc ntia-.ts for clalma embracing lands in
the DevJ's Lake, D. T., region, in view of .the
claim to them by the TurUt mountain Indians.
The matter will come up Btiore eougress.

Mrs. Hunt of the woman's Christian tem-
perance union addressed the lions- committee
on education a few days asro in fa\or of Rep-
resentative Cutehoon's bill for the study of the
effects of intoxicating and narcotic substances
in the District of Columbia, the territories and
naval and military academies. Representative
Cutcheon also spoke in favor of the bill.

George K. Sims, who was convicted of par
ticlpatiug in a conspiracy to defraud the gov-
ernment in a pension ease aud sentenced to
five years' Imprisonment in the southern Illi-
nois penitentiary has been pardoned.

Chaplain James C. I.avcrty, Twenty-fourth
Infantry, has been placed ou the retired list.

A bill Is before the House proposing a gov-
ernment loau to settlers.

The issue of standard silver dollars from tbe
mints during tbe week ended Feb. (i, was
$27i\b20. The issue during the corresponding
period of last year was {214,098.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.
Prince Edward Islanders want the condi-

tions upon which tLcy entered the dominion
can ed <'Ufa7';i- they Intend to secede. A dele-
gation 1KI% /,"e:i sent to England to confer
with the impel id government relative to the
matter. •
•'Advises received from the Vatican on the

4th Inst, state that the Pope is seriously ill.
James Hendricks, a lawyer of Toronto, was

knocked down and robbed of ¥•***> by two foot
pads ot. the Michitan Central railway station
in St. Tin m:is. Out. the other night,

Hector l.aniont returned Irom Michigan
with a Chum named John Fitzgerald to his
father's home, in Lubo, Out., the other night,
At night the two slept in the same room.
Next morning Fitzgerald was miss ng, together
with a silver watch and £10S belonging to
Lamont.

Kive thousand fishermen in the vicinity of
Caspe, Canada F.ast, are on the verge of starv-
ation, and the government has been appealed
to for Bid

The English government has ordered the
construction of tno Hudson May railway from
Winnipeg to Fort Churchill.

Loss by the Hood iu Belleville, Out., is esti-
mate 1 at $1,10 K000. The thermometer lor
sevi aal days el 1 33Jj = below zero, and the
Buffering; among tbe poor classes was beyond
description.

Lord and Lady DulTerin receive 1 a grand
ovation at R mgoon on the Sth inst.

Two of the leader a In the recent revolt in
( artbargena bave been sentenced to imprison-
ment f.j, 10 year . and upx n two others the
d^.th penalty has been passed.

David H. Scott, charged with forging $10,-
00.1 word, of pal er and putting!I in circulation
In Winoebago, Manitoba, something over a
\eara_o wasairest d there on the *th iust.,
and w i ten hick to Winnipeg.

The I rench chamber of deputies by a vote of
347 to 116, has rejected the proposition of the
radicals to extend amnesty to political
offenders.

Ihe returns issued by the London board of
trade show tbe imports during January de-
crease! P,tS9O,CO0 pounds, and the exports fOO,
000 pounds, compared with the same, month
la;t yea-.

An attempt was made a few days ago to
assassinate tne president of Eequador.

THE MOB EULES.

London the Scene of a Wild Demonstrate I.
The Etarving'mcchantcs of London; held a

mass meeting In Trafalgar Square around the
Nelson monument on the 8th inst, and it re-
sulted in a riot. The proceedings were opened
with an assemblage OI 10,00J men. The polk '
were present In large numbers. Conspicuous

. among the leaders of the multitude was Mr.
! Burns, who ran as the socialist candidate iu

Nottingham in the recent election. He as-
j cended the pedestal of the Nelson column for
: the purpose of delivering a harangue. The
; police requested him to desist, but he refused,

and the ollieers removed him by force.
By this Mine the crowd had vastly augment-

ed, and the streets were packed with surging
moiis.

Burns quickly reascended the pedestal, ac-
companied by a number of other socialist
leaders. He bore a red ling, and he waved it
to tbe assemblage as a signal of his triumph
over the authorities, aud was greeted
with deafening snouts, repeated again and
again.

He then read a fiercely worded resolution,
denouncing the present distress in England
and demanding that parliament start public
works to give employment to men who are idle
through no fault of their own. The resolutions
also demand the immediate appointment of a
minister of commerce and a minister of agri- j
culture, and concluded with the resolve that j
copies should be forwarded to Mr. Gladstone, |
Lord Salisbury, Mr. Parnell, and the board of
public works."

The reading of resolutions was accom-
panied by fierce comment and short and ex-
planatory speeches by the various orators who
stood with Burns. Burns himself, in one of
these side speeches, denounced the present
house of commons as a body of landlords and
capitalists lor whom hanging was too good.

All this so aggravated the excitement of the
huge mo'j that the police re-formed with In-
creased force and made another assault. The
ollieers at once ordered the proceedings to be
discontinued on the pedestal aud commanded
Burns and his colleagues to come down. This
they refused to do, u:id the officers thereupon
dragged them down bv force and drove them
from the ] edestal. The men composing the
mob were not yet in lighting humor, and con-
tented themselves for the tune by hooting the
police and smothering them with Hour, dirl
and garbage.

Allc- their ejection Burns and his colleagues
proceeded to the wall of the National gallery.
They mounted this wall, pointed to the doors
and window! aud bitterly denounced the in-
mates. The mob was excited, but not up to
the point of violence. Burns and his col-
leagues seeing this vacated the National gal-
lery wall aud poeeeded to the Carlton club,
where they repeated their tactics. By this
time the mob was tremendous In numbers and
verging on desperatlpn. Stories of what tbe
police had said and done at the Nelson column
had been circulated from mouth to mouth, ex-
aggerated with every repetition until the me-
chanics were convinced that the authorities
had actually dared them to a conflict.

At 7 o'clock iu the evening part of the moo
started on its nay to Hyde park to hold a
meeting. On its wTay an effort was made to
cnte r the war oflice, but was turned aw ay
when Ihe sentinel at the entrance confronted
the intruders with his bayonet.

It was tl.at part of tbe mob which was
drawn cast through St. James street to
liegent that attempted to enter the war
office opposite St. James' square. Arnold
Morlcy's residence which was formerly occu-
pied by John Bright, was forcibly entered and
ransacked. Scarcely a whole pane of glass was
left in the building. A yery great number of
other houses along the route tared worse thau
did John Bright's old residence. Devonshire*
clubhouse was raided, and Hatchett's hotel
was sacked of food and drink. As the m^u were
leaving the hotel they saw a carriage, which
was pressed up against the curb by the
passing precession and abandoned by its
frightened occupants. It was seized and In an
instant broken up.and the wheel-spokes, shaft,
aud other pieces carried aw av for clubs. The
Turf chilis house presented a temptation to
ithe rioters as they went by and they smashed
lall its front doors and windows with stones. |
•All along Regent and oxford streets, I.etwee .
iPicadllly and Hyde park, houses were attacked
(indiscriminately and the windows smashed in.
{ After Burns had hwn .I'iven away from
(Nelson monument by the police and nan
•spoken from the national gallery wall ami
ICarlton club steps, a savage light took place
;uetween his adherents, socialists and imti-
isocialists. The 1 attic raged some time, but
Ihe socialists proved victorious and lilted
Burns to their shoulders and bore him aloft
,'to Kogent street, where, with him, they suc-
ceeded in leading the crowd towards Hyde
Park, Burns leading the whole way. At the
•park, when tiic mob had all collected,
jBurns ugain addressed them. The speech was
fcven more violent than the others he made.
Burns was followed by several other socialistic
Uptakers, all of whom did all in their power to
jstiruptlie strife. When the speaking was
lover the mob broke up into sections. The
ituain body went back east along Oxford street,
jfhey had the thoroughfare to themselves aud
Bmashed every souncl window they noticed.
Beer and wine saloons were entered and their
wares distributed to whoever wished to drink.
Policeman were powerless. The mob finally
^disbursed soon after dark. No lives are re-
sported as having been lost. It is estimated
fihat 15,000 persons were engaged in the Trafal-
gar square demonstration. ' Probably !i00 shops
and a dozen club houses were seriously ilum
aged. About 50 shops were pillaged, including
jewelers, bakers, butchers aud wine shops.

A Fiend's Work.
A terrible attempt upon human life was per-

petrated in East Si. Louis on the night of the
nth Inst. Shortly after 10 o'clock fire in a
shanty near the lailroad tracks was uiscovcred.
The glare of light attracted the attention of
all the railroad men who happened to te
out. They ran toward the place and as they
did so they heard shrieks, groans and cries
telling that human beings were held there in
the lierv cage unable to escape. There was a
rush io the door and it was forced In, when
two men staggered out and three other men
were dragged out unconscious. The faces
of the victims were blacked and long strips of
llesh peeled off, presenting a horrible sight.

There were seven men taken out of the
building. They said they had strolled into
the shanty in order to warm up, and were
sitting around the stove.talking when sudden-
ly the stove seemed to sburst open and the
names went all about the room, enveloping
Ihe men before they could turn toward the

ADDITIONAL NEWS.
TIIK SILENT SOLDIER.

Gen. Winiield Scott Hancock Sur-
renders to the Grim Con-

queror.

.Sketch of His Career.

Winfield Scott Hancock, Major-Generalcom-
manding the dcpait:i cnt of the Alautic, died
on the afternoon of Feb. Oth at his quarters on
Governor's Island. The cause of his death
was a carbuncle located on the back of his
neck, combined with kidney trouble. The car-
buncle first made its appearance ou January
27 while the general was in Wash ngton,
whither he had gone on private busiue.ss. He
believed it to be a boil and had It lanced. It
caused him considerable annoyance for two or
three days, but on Friday, the :JUth
ult., fce felt in Ihe best of
health and spirits once more. He
returned to New York on that day. Tho sup
posed boil 1 egan to trouble the lieneral after
his return to Governor's Island and a week
before his death Dr. Janeway pronounced it a
carbuncle and began to treat it as such, and iu
a short time the General's condition was ap-
parently much improved. The carbuncle,
however, broke out afresh on the 7th Inst,
with a great deal of vigor, and coutinue 1 to
grow worse until 11 o'clock at night when the
General became delirious. The following day
the kidney trouble was discovered and the
paUsnt's condition was for the first time con-
sidered daiiLerot.s. Early ou the m. rning of
the 9th he became unconscious. Dr. Janeway
called In Col. Charles Sutherland, medical
director, and telephoned to Dr. D. M. Stimp-
son of New York, who shortly put In an ap-
pearance. The physicians examine I the pa-
tient's condition and soon saw that lien. Han-
cock's hours were numbered. He sank
steadilj from that time forth until he died.
Pears were entertained of uranie convulsions,
and preparations were made to treat them, but
they did not appear and the lieneral \ assed
away quietly.

Winfield Scott Hancock, named after the
hero of the Mexican war, soldier and candid-
ate for tbe presidency, was a uative of Vo;it-
gorr.ery county, Pa., where he w as I orn in
February, Isa4. Had he lived a few days
longer he Would bave been 04 years old. He
was sent to West Point when but 10 years of
age, and graduated high in his class in 1 A.
He was assigned to frontier duly at once, ;.nd
In 184(3 us lieutenant of infantry was sent to
the st cue of tbe Mexican war.

LI: r. S : UDIES.

r . v i i s ;•• . . . » - v \ .

Th" mnfl win) v. h : V: is tnc silent
partner of tha got! i.

Tli" in m who is chronically hard-up
is generally down at the heel.

The man who chases bubbles will be
sure to batk lifs shins, sooner or later.

The trouble with the lulniinistration
has been explained. The President
likes hard-boiled eggs.

It begins to look as though the book
'agent would have to go. Somebody
has invented artificial eggs.

An eastern physician lias published a
work telling how to prevent scars. A
treatise on minding one's own business,
most likely.

A New Worker was fined a thousand
dollars the other day for nearly killing
a woman. It may be taken for granted
that she was not his wife.

It is said that a Chinaman never gons
crazy. There is no reason why ho
should. Millinery bills are unknown in
the Flowery Kingdom.

The average length-of life is said to
be on the increase, but Die man who is
waiting for somebody's old shoes don't
seem to lind much comfort in the dis-
covery.

"Colored jewels are to be all tha
rage this season.'" says a fashion item.
What's the odds whether the cook is
white or black so long as she under-
stands her business.

"All men are ruled by frilles," says
an essayist, but Wiggins afiirms that
any man who calls his wife, a trifle don't
know what he is talking about. She
weighs over two hundred.

A scientist somewhere has been try-
ing to prove that sunlight is blue. He
will find the present an excellent time
to push his theory. The holiday bills
are beginning to come in.

If there is anywhere in life a silver-
fringed, 18-kiii:it, full-jeweled moment,
it is the diamond-bespangled instant
when the young husband lirst discovers
that his wife knows how to cook.

Dr. Mary Walker was forcibly eject-
ed from one of the departments at
Washington the other day, on account
of impertinent conduct. If she wants
to be treated as a gentleman she should
behave as such.

The bUssfn] ihist ici ty of spir i t which
He proved a hard lighter and for bravery at | a self-mndfi man is stnjposed to possess,

Contreras and Cherebuseo, was bieveted lirst ;<, rlnsnonrlprifv ItaMf m m m m l tn t ha t
lieutenant. From 1848 to 1S58 he was again 1S C ' e S P ° , 1 K - " ' ' " " c o n i P a U ( ' . t-p t h a t
assigned to frontier duty, and steadily won ! ecstatic buoyancy ol soul which per-
his way upward through the various ranks oT i meates the be ing of the s t ree t a r a b
the serviie. Two years before the civil war hii who has learned to play a tune on the
was made quartermaster of the western de- m o n r h m-o-in —Ckfoatia I cinrr
p a r t m e i i t . w i t h h e - 1 " " - - * " - - « - ''••'•' ' -
The civil war called

dquarters in California.
The civil war called him Into active service,
and he was commissioned a brigadier-general
of volunteers. He served in the annv of the
Potomac under (Jen. McClellan, distinguish-
ing himself in the battles of the peninsula.

At Frcdericksburg, in 1862, the brigadier was
made a major-general of Aolunteers. His
lirst duty iu tbe new rank was at the batt'e of
ChancelioTsvlUe. At Gettysburg, in 1303, he
was sent out byMeade to see whether a gen-
eral battle should bu risked, and if so lo take
the command uutil his superior ofllccr should
come up, He was badly wounded early in the
engagement, but his force
1 art in the engagement.

Gen. Hancock's wounds kept him in hos-
pital from December, 1««3, to April, 1HM. As
,-oDii as he was able to resume active service
the general was placed In command of the
second army corps.

Jl.. tiii.n .•nsru.Ti'il in "all tbe bat iks of the
\\ Udernew campaign, but was fdrcea :o leave
his command iu June, 1">»H, on aeeo.int of the
breaking out of his old wound. He returned
to the command in -July, and was ussigue I lo
less active work than he had hitherto
taken partin. As a soldier in the civil war he
distinguished himself highly, and his great
military services subsequently obtained the
recognition of the president in fhe way of
promotions.

After the war Gen. Hancock was made a
department commander, serving suceis^vcly
in charge of the middle departmeDt(18tSo-1866),
the department of the Missouri! I AC-1 ii>7), the
department of Louisiana and Texas and the
dcoartment of Dakota.

The death of Gen. Meade left a place as
commander of the department of the ea.'t at
the disposal of Gen. Grant. Hancock and
(irant were personal and political enemies, but
In consideration of his eminent military ser-
vices the president gave the place to Gel).
Hancock, with headquarters a Governor's
island, New York harbor. This made him one
of the three major generals ol the army and
he ha! since held the eosition.

In politics Gen. Hancock was an ardent
democrat. He was a candidate for the presl'
dency before the democratic convention, but
was defeated by Horatio Seymour, who was de-
feated by Gen."Grant at the election. In 1SS0
he was nominut.'d bv the democrats for
tbe presidency, W. If. English being the
other name on the ticket. He was de-
feated by a large majority by Gen. Gar.icld.
Since that time Gen. Hancock has not been
prominent in politics.

Hancock fvaa considered one of the lincst
engineers in the army, construction, both of
temporary and permanent works, being his
forte, personally he. was modest and agree-
able.

organ.—Chicago Ledge

Ahead of Time.
There is a little piece of household

diplomacy which I have never been able
to comprehend, and for which I-have in
vain sought a satisfactory explanation.
I refer to he practice of keeping the
family clock in such a condition that it
indicates anywhere from fifteen minutes
to an hour ahead of the correct time.
If the object be to deceive anyone in the

the leading domestic circle into more hurried prep-
arations in the morning, then there
might be something in it if the person

• CONGRESS.
KEintfAKY 8—The Senate passo.l the bill to

provide Icr the sale of the old site of Kort
Brady, Michigan, and for the purchase of a
new site and for the construction of a suitable
building thereon. A resolution w;;s agree i to
calling on the tecretary of state for inlorn.a
li(iu as to the supply of cereal- aud c;jt!ou eon-
iributed by the united States to foreign eouii-
ir.es. Bills providing for the erection of

door. They could oniy beat about with their j public buildings were passed, as follows: For
bauds and struggle with each other in an ; a bui ding at Fort Smith, Ark., $150,tM); Mou-

to the exit. They grappledendeavor to get
with each other, and thus Impeded their
escape, and it seemed an eternity before they
Heard the cries of those who came to the
rescue.

They remembered very distinctly that they
smellcd coal oil as tlie flames burst around
them. The strange manner In which the lire
started can only be,accounted for on the
ground that .some wretch poured oil down the
chimney to the stove. Near the back uf the
shanty, on the srround, was found a tin can,
which had evidently contained coal oil.

The iJSmea of the unfortunate men are:
Morris JdcGlynn, Scott Sanderson, Janus
Donohue, Joseph McGee, Win. Gilkie, Fred
Ericksou and l'at Boyle. They are all fear-
lully burned, but, whether or not any of them
are necessarily fatally injured cannot be known
ai> yet.

It is said the man who did the deed la
known, as ne had a grudge a gainst one of
the men and declared but recently that be
would get even if it took him years to do it.
Near the back of the shanty on the ground
was found a tin can that evidently had con-
tained coal oil. t-'ome of the railroad nun
who rau to the rescue of the imprisoned vic-
tims said that the light of the blazing shanty
disclosed to thrin the ligure of a man beating
a hasty retreat, but they did not know at the
time of the luirrib'e circumstances attending
tlie origin of the conflagration.

Transfer of Garfield's Remains-
When the remains of the late President Gar-

lleld were placed in the vault at Lakeview
cemetery Oct. *>, 1881, they were encased in
an elegant bronze casket, which was at that
time supposed to be proof against the rav-
ages of tune. Thishas proved to be a mis-
taken idea. FOOT years' exposure to
the open air has lei t marked traces of decay
upon the beautiful burial case, and some
months ago it was decided by the widow and
family of tbe late president to have the re-
mains transferred to a cofttn tbat, through
its unmistakable stability, would set at
lest all fears as to the "preservation of the
ashes of the dead president. Hogan A:
Harris, undertakers, were given tbe contract
to furnish the new coffin or sarcophagus. J
The new. coffin was taken to the cemetery on
the morning of the Oth inst., where, besides
the undertaken, were assembled .lames 1!.

Id, Bon of the late president, and half a .
dozen newspaper mon, no other* being allow-
ed within the gates. Tbe transfer was made j
without Incident aud at aboul 1(1 o'clock the
lid uf the sarcophagus was screwed, thus :

i shutting out from view forever all that remains
on earth of Ohio's most honored son.

«•

Geronimo Caged.
Major Robinson, an armv paymaster,

received a dispatch from Fort Bayard. N. >!.,
! fob. 3, contained the information of the un-
1 conditional surrender of the Apache Chief

Geronimo to Lieut. JJaos, who succeeded the
, late (.'apt. Crawford,

I

roe, 1.1., *1UO,000; Sioux City, la.,
Pueblo, Col.. $150,000; Oslikosh
wis., S100,000; Vieksburg, .Miss.,
-*10J,0il0: 1'ortland, On., $350)000;
at Houston, Texas, f75,000; fnr completing
the public building at Kort Scott, Ks., ah
additional sum of $50,000; for completing
the public building at Wichita, Ks., ail addi-
tional sum of $*iO,oO0 ; for a building at New-
port, Ky., not to exceed $UK),000; at
Opeiousas, La., ?£0,0M; at Dayton, o.,
? 150,0JO; at ZanesviUe, $150,(WO; at San
Antonio, Texas, $-,>oO,000; at Stillwater,
Minn., 175,000; at Atchisou Ks.,
*1UO,000; for the purchase of a site fora public
building at San Francisco. KKO.OOO. Hills
were also passed cnablinir the stit? of
Colorado to take lands in lieu of the Ifltli nnd
30th sections sel apart for Indiana reserva-
tions, to graut the right of way through public
lands for irregatlon purposes, and to extend
the laws of the United States over tfil unor-
ganised territory ,-outh of the state of Kansas,
and known as ti:e "public, laud strip,"

The House took up the ''half gallon lax
bill," and Mr. l-'indlay of Maryland took the
opportunity to deliver a carefully prepared
spe ch u|iou the financial Question, "iiich i&
bis opinion resolved itself iuto a question as
lo whether or not the Wand act should be re-
peated. After adopting a resolution calling
ou the secretary ot the treasury for i:i o:\na-
tion as to the sums of money claimed in suits
against the collectors of customs for duiios
illegally exacted ou Imported merchandise now
pending in the southern district of New York,
the House adjourned.

Local Option Gets a Set Back.
John Sarhucker sold beer In Stoughton,

\\'i>., as agent lor a JanesvlHobrewery »;tiiout
bavlug obtained a license, lie was arrested
and convtctcd, but appealed. The supreme
court decides that, as c-arhuekcr took i>r>»erj
irom consumers as agent, and delivered tho
beer in original packages, that the sale was
completed iu Jauesville aud Sarhucker li
guilt; of violating the law of the state. 'I ho
decision will have the effect of annulling
local option.

llIOHHUN.
There arc 40 acres of pine hing Or, ::illes

;roin Milliueton which belongs to tbo state o
Michigan. S^m.-parties are cutting thctrav
: er and selling it at $7 per 1,000 feel in tho
log.

Henry VVilMtsol Battle Creek, addressed'he
House committee on railways aud canal* »
c,'. days ago on the merits ot hi> [K.posei

(Ml al ruin I ak • Michigan to Ike I otr "'• river.
The pieaenl bill asks for t£0«UK) fort lie survey.
VlllUIseonfldtntthathecouvincul tin IMIU

ailttecof the cheapness and piacl
t . route ;md that they will rej

don't know tlie trick; but if it always
happens that everybody concerned
knows that the timepiece is incorrect,
»iijgm...,,,iiimst,lf accordingly. And
so the little farce £o<w on, i',.onl wl>Pt to
to week, deluding no one unless to the
incorrect visitor who call to spend the
evening, and to whom the true state of
aflairs is probably not explained if he
happens to belong to the genus "bore."

But there comes a time when the head
of the household gets ashamed of him-
self of perpetuating the deceit, and in a
spasm of virtuous remorse he turns back
the hands to the proper hour, and won-
ders to what extent he is responsible for
the falsehood lie lias all along been en-
couraging. But he will now make
amends—from henceforth he will keep
the clock right on the dot; and with this
praiseworthy determination lixed upon,
he retires for tlie night. A period of
inanimation naturally ensues, from
which he is at. length half-roused by the
clock striking six—the next morning.
All forgetful of his great act the previ-
ous night, he drowsily mutters, "Well,
that makes it five o'clock—I'll snooze a
little longer." And he snoozes. Another
warning from the clock one, two.three,
four, five, six. aeveil! lie wakes in
time to count the strokes—he rubs his
eyes, and the true situation flashes
through his mind, and hi' is clothed and
down stairs before you could say "Jack
Robison"—if you said it slow enough.
But it is too late. Th1 train that is to"
take the fishing party away is at this
time pulling out of tlie depot, and the
rest are wondering what has become of
Brown.

Brown? Well, talk about being as
mad as a hornet—it is nothing compar-
ed with his state of feeling, Talk
about a woman being disappointed over
the non-arrival of her new bonnet—
well,that somewhat approaches Brown's
condition. And how lie BCOwly at the
innocent little clock, as he places upon
it the whole blame for spoiling his an-
ticipated day of pleasure. But lie will
be revenged, lie approaches the ticker
with a determined look on his face, hur-
ridly grasps it--and turns the hands on
again until they are as incorrect as be-
fore, and henceforth they stay in tbat
condition.

Slight though the ticking of the clock
may be, its sudden cessation has a won-
derful influence upon the inmates of the
room in which the timekeeper is locat-
ed. A dim realization of something
wrong steals over the senses —a feeling
as if something of value had been lost,
or a friend had gone away perhai
never to return, or as if some of tl
children were sick, until suddenly some.
one looks Dp and exclaims, "Why, the
clock's stopped!" And immediately
the ill-defined forebodings dissipate, the
shadow of gloom melts away, and. as
the winding-up process is completed,
and the cheery tick-tick recommences,
the family circle regains Its wonted
buoyancy of spirits and the members
wonder what it was that made them
feel so gloomy a few moments before.—,
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Herald.

How Some Accidents Occur.
The frequency with which unloaded

guns and pistols arc discharged with
fatal results is suggestive of the sus-
picion that, some of the alleged deplora-
ble accident- are the result of deep de-
sign.

These peculiar accidents reminds one
of a conversation that occurred between
two negroes.

"What has yer got wropped up in
dal paper?"

"Bat's a pistil, one ob <lis heah pistils
what's easy on de trigger, what cocks
hitsef and shoots hitsef off.,"
' "Whaffor does yer want a pistil?
•Can't yer 'fen i y rself wid a knife?''

The other negro, who was a very
Jiard case, shut mi" eye, and with a
[smile that was calculated to produce a
•shudder, replied:
' "When a pistil goes off an kills a man
yer kin make folks believe it wentofl
by akcerdent, but et you say a knife
killed a man akcerdentally some folks
will be shore to hab doubt*."—T
Stftings.

ps
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\tu$ democrat.

Fnlcred as Second Clam matter at Ult font
'JSkt at Ann Ar*x>r. Mich.
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AGAIN the nation is called upon to
mourn the IOSB of a brave general in the
person of the late General Winfield
Scott Hancock, who died sudenly lues
day afternoon. The full particulars of
the sad occurence will be found on the
first page of this paper.

THB council should take steps at once
to supervise the expenditure of city
funds for the poor. The expenditure is
rapidly increasing without any apparent
and necessary cause. The marshal
should look up and -thoroughly investi-
gate every application for assistance. It
will Meyer do for him to sit in his office
and aid from the city treasury everybody
who asks it. Frauds, dead beats, loafers
and swindlers, under the system prac-
ticed at present, stand just as good a
chance to secure aid as the deserving
poor. No aid should be granted to per-
manent residents of any ward without
the knowledge and approval of the al-
dermen of that ward. This would Btop
the leak to a large extent.

SINCE the university clock has been
set on legal time, and the schools are
governed by it, many of our citizens are
adopting it. The banks run on standard
time, and the courts, and as a writer in
the Register last week suggested, it looks
rather ridiculous for a court house clock
to be set and run on illegal time. The
common oouncil has also, by resolution,
as was its duty, adopted standard time.
The board of supervsiors directed the
court house clock to be set on what
Judge Joslyn calls "God'st ime." But a
great many silly and ridiculous ideas of
ours, for which we try to make God re-
sponsible, have had to give way to the
progress of science, intelligence and
common sense. The almanacs will all
soon be gaged to standard time, and the
supervisors of Washtenaw county, even,
will have to submit to the inevitable.

SENATOR KEMPP continues quietly and
gently to nurse his congressional boom.
There is no use for democrats to attempt
to conceal the fact that he would make a
strong candidate. He is sound on the
wool question. He is also sound oa the
beer question—that is he will be during
the canvass,—and he ought to be sound
on the currency question^ as he runs two
banks. There seems, to be a determina-
tion among many, leading republicans
not to nominate a prohibitionist. This
lets Capt. Allen out, besides, Allen was a
soldier, and the republicans, especially
in this congressional district, have never
acquired the habit of nominating, sol-
diers. When they had a majority of
thousands in the district, from 1865 to
the election of Eldridge, they never once
nominated a soldier. When the republi
cans have a good rattling majority they
never call upon Irishmen or soldiers,
but when they are in a minority they
show considerable affection for soldier*,
and even Celtic- fellow citizen*

MORE than a year ago THE DEMOCRAT
suggested the propriety of securing a city
market—a building for selling trait and
vegetables, and other perishable articles.
Such markets have been found a
great convei'ieiice in other towns, not
only to f_i-mers and others bringing in
produce for sale, but especially to the
people of the city. No grocerv dealer
oould object to it. Most of them would
like to get rid of the fruit and vegetable
trade. There is no money in it. The
fruits and vegetables which spoil on
their hands now and then balance their
profits on sales. If the city could erect
or secure a suitable building in a con-
venient locality, it could no doubt realize
rents enough from stalls to pay the in-
terest on the investment. Everybody
would know just where to go for vegeta-
bles. We could see at once what there
was in the market—without going to a
dozen places— and we should get better
articles at lower rates—at least this has
been the result in other cities and no
doubt it would work the same way here.

OUR former townsman, C. J. Kintner,
at present chief examiner in the depart-
ment of electricity in the patent office,
delivered a lecture a few days ago before
the Franklin institute, in Philadelphia,
upon the history of electrical inventions.
BefoTel881electncal apparatus was a sub-
department under the head of philosoph-
ical instruments. That year it was made
a separate class—the business has so in-
creased that it now makes nine classes.
From the time the first electrical patent
was issued in 18:33, to 1876—forty-three
years—nineteen hundred patents were
issued. Since then eight thousand have
been issued, which shows the rapid and
enormous increase of the business
during the last ten years. Mr. Kint-
ner is said to be one of the best qualified
men for this position in the country.
Fortunately he is not compromised in any
way with the frauds by which it is claimed
Bell secured his telephone patents and
which are about to be investigated by a
suit instituted by the government, a mat-
ter which is likely to cause the with-
drawal of Attorney-General Garland
from the cabinet.

I T ia our painful duty to announce the
death of J. Emmet Robison, a membe r
of the Detroit Free Press staff and son
of Hon. Jno. J. Robison of this city,
which occurred sometime Tuesday night,
from the effects of chloroform used to
overcome sleeplessness. He would have
reached his 25th birthday March 25, next.
He was a graduate of Detroit high school.
In 1883, while a member of the literary
department of the university, he was
compelled, on account failing health, to
forego' college work. He held the posi-
tion of deputy county clerk under his
father, Jno. J. Robison, and was corres-
pondent for the Free Press. When his
death was announced in the Wayne cir-
cuit court several memiwra of the bar
paid a handsome tribute t'> the worth
and high character of the dec;afi.l. The
press representatives of Detroit took ac-
tion and passed appropriate resolutions.
The remains were brought to this city
yesterday afternoon, and met at tne
depot by many old friends of the
young man. The funeral taker place this
morning at 11 o'clock. The family have
the sympathy of a large circle of friends
and acquaintances in their sorrow.

An Open Letter to the Detroit
Evening News.

MR. EDITOR—Sir: Your article in last
Saturday's News, on the silver question,
attributing the accumulation of the
standard dollars in the government vaults
to tbe whims of the executive in persist-
ing to pay bonds with gold instead of
standard dollars, at the expense of hoard-
ing the dollars in the vaults to depreciate
their monetary standard, and letting the
bonds continue to draw interest, is indeed
and excellent specimen of that line of
argument which the organs of monopo-
lists and capitalists are forced to present
in discussing questions of political econ-
omy, in order to protect their own inter-
ests with a seeming show of reason. In
all your former arguments on questions
of political economy, yon have stood
firmly on the solid rock of the great
fundamental truths governing with irre-
sistftble sway man's industries in the
manifold relation of supply and demand;
and on many an occasion you have de-
monstrated with irresistable force of ar-
gument tbe fact that all artificial tam-
pering with these laws of trade, although
followed by a temporary apparent gain,
is inevitably followed by loss when the
natural rebound ocotvrs. I doubt not
but that you are abundantly able to give
a show of reason for your present posi-
tion on the silver question, but, sir, your
most ingenious argument must recall to
the thinking mind the words of Albion's
Solomon: "What damned error.butsome
sober brow will bless it and approve it
with a text hiding the grossness with fair
ornament. The seeming truth which
cunning times put on to entrap the
wisest."

It would indeed be a useless task to at-
tempt to instruct you on the great funda-
mental truths underlying the silver
question, for you know them far better
than the writer, as you have shown in
many a classical argument, and hence I
will briefly content myself with calling
to your recollection a few facts which
you seem to have forgotten: W hen our
government issued its bonds it pledged
the faith of the nation to redeem them,
dollar for dollar, in dollara which are
dollars all the world over, not in dollars
which are dollars only in the domain of
he U. S. In those days silver had not

depreciated and the quantity of silver in
;he silver dollar was then v;>ry nearly
qual to the actual value of the gold

dollar, and in the payment of interna-
tional debts the silver dollar occupied
mere the relation of cents in the exohange
;han of actual value, for the present as-
>ect of the silver question was then an
unknown and unthought-of factor in the
markets of the world.

In all buiness transactions the com-
mon law of civilized nations requires
;hat both parties to the transaction shall
understand it in all its bearings; that
one shall not commit a wilful fraud
without giving the other full legal re-
dress . Now, sir, do you really think
;nat the people of foreign lands would
have bought our government's bonds if
there had then been known the slightest
suspicion that these bonds would some
future day be called in to be paid with
dollars which are actually 20 per cent,
less than the face value of the bond in
the markets of the world? Surely, sir,
if this fact had then been known this 20
per cent, would have been deducted
from the actual price paid for the dollar
of the bond.

During the last two decades silver has
fallen in value almost 20 per cent, and in
order to manufacture an artificial mar-
ket for the western mines, our govern-
ment in its infinite wisdom, instructed
and coached by the silver kings of
America, hits ordered the coinage of the
silver dollar which has 20 per cent, less
of silver than its face value in compari-
son with the gold dollar, the standard of
;he world's unit of value. Your pen, sir,
lias exposed this wrong in all its bearings.
Rightfully have you argued in days
passed that if this coinage were stopped
now these dollars would eventually pass
nto circulation without depreciating

materially values in general, for they
would be absorbed and pass for exchange
more or less like cents, without affecting
;he credit of the country or of the indi-
vidual.

Of late, however, you have changed,
and now you want this coinage of stamp-
ing 80 cents worth of silver with the dol-
lar mark continued and the debt of the
nation paid with this coin. You know
that this must inevitably result in a
crash to the nation itself, for it is an ar-
ficial inflation of 20 per cent.

So far I have not seen your argument
on its bearing on the obligations of the
nation, but this much you must know,
that these bondholders are the very men
who have in the dark days of our history
given their good standard money to help
our government fight the rebellion, and
that our government could not have
tought this war without the money from
these very bonds which you now want
paid with a dollar of a value 20 per cent
less than the dollar bargained for in the
bond.

That the nation owes a debt to the
vallient men who offiered their lives for
;he support and perpetuation of the re
public, is amply recognized by the
acts of every congress since the war, but
iet it not be forgotten that this nation
also owes an honest debt to those men
who offered their money, and that this
debt should honestly be paid, dollar for
dollar, with dollars which are dollars
the world over.

Respectfully, C. GEORGE.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 8, 1886.

In speaking of Gen. Weaver's bill pro-
viding for the election of United States
senators by the people, the Ovid Union
bits the nail on the head as follows:
'The people can just as well be trusted
with the work of selecting United States
senators as with the work of selecting
men who shall select the senators. If
senators are peculiarly representatives of
the siate, as held, their selection should
properly be determined by the action of
the people of the state, without the in-
terference of any agency susceptible to
influences that would not affect the peo
pie at large."

Mr. Cleveland has earned a reputation
for stregth of will. He can never make
a better display of that quality than by
making a firm stand from the first against
senatorial encroachments. By submit-
ting to the claim ho will be on the de-
fensive through his whole term, and will
have little time for other duties after an-
swering all the senatorial questions with
reasons which the senate will call ex-
cuses. The issue has come up again
whether congress will be supreme or
whether the balances established by the
constitution are to be preserved. On
this occasion the executive is strong and
hap the country with him. Let him
stiffen his back and stay to the last.—Kan-
sas City Times.

WORDS OF CONSOLATION.

COLONEL INQERSOL'S LETTER TO A SAN
FRANCISCO MOTHER.

Not long ago a lady of San Francisco
was suddenly ovirwhelmed by a great
crushing affliction, that, coming like a
thunderbolt upon her for a time threaten-
her life. Her son, and only child, had
gone on a short business journey, expect
ing soon to return. Sudden and fatal
illness overtook him, and a brief telegram
announced the dreadful tidings to his
heart-broken mother. The terrors of the
Calvinistic creed, in which she had been
brought up, according to which as she
well knew, there was no hope of future
happiness for the unconvorted young
man, added greatly to her agonizing grid
over his death, until her friends feared
that her reason, if not her life, would be
destroyed A lady friend, who had
sympathized deeply with and vainly
sought to console her, informed Col.
IngersoU, and begged him, if possible, to
write something which might at least
relieve in a measure the terrible appre-
hension as to the fate of her sou under
which she was suffering. The following
is his letter. It was only upon the rep-
resentation that, like Col. Ingersoll's
•widely-published remarks at the funeral
of Ins brother in Washington some years
ago, these words also might "comfort
other hearts which mourn," that a San
Francisco reporter succeeded in obtain-
ing a copy for publication, with the con-
dition that the name of the recipient
should not be mentioned:

Dear iladum: Mrs. C—has told me the
sad story of your almost mfinit sorrow.
1 am not foolish enough to suppose that
I can say or do anything to lessen your
great grief, your anguish for his loss; but
may be I can say something to drive
from your poor heart the fiend of fear—
fear for Him. If there is a God, let us
believe that He is good; and if He is
good, the good have nothing to fear. I
have been told that your son was kind
and generous; that he was filled with
chanty and sympathy; Now, we know
that in this world like begets like, kind-
ness produces kindness, and all good
bears the fruit of joy; belief is nothing-
deeds are everything; and if your son
was kind, he will naturally find kindness
wherever he may be. You would not
inflict endless pain upon your worst
enemy. Is God worse than you? You
could not bear to see a viper suffer for-
ever. Is it possible that God will doom
a kind and generous boy to everlasting
pain ? Nothing can be more monstrously
absurd and cruel. The truth is that no
human being knows anything of what is
beyond the grave. If nothing is known,
then it is not honest for any one to pre-
tend that he does know. If nothing is
known, then we can hope only for the
good. If there be a God your boy is no
more in His power now than he was be-
fore his death—no more than you are at
this moment. Why should we fear God
more after death than before? Does the
feeling of God toward His children
change the moment they die? While we
are alive they say God loves us; when
will He cease to love us? True love
never chaugas. I beg of you to throw
away all fear. Take counsel of your own
heart. It God exists your heart is the
best revelation of Him, and your heart
could never send your boy to endless
pain. After all, no one knows. The
ministers know nothing. All the
churches in the world know no more on
thisjsubject than the ants on the anthills.
Creeds are good for nothing except to
break the hearts of the loving. Let us
have courage. Under the seven-hued
arch of hope let the dead sleep. I do
not preted to know, but I do know that
others do not know. Listen to your
heart, believe what it says, and wait with
patience and without fear (or what the
future has for alL If we can get no
comfort from what people know, let us
avoid being driven to despair by what
they do not know.QI wish I couldj say
something that would put. a star in your
ui«ui of grief—a little llower In your
lonely path—and if an unbeliever has
suoh a wish, surely an infiuitly good be-
ing has never made a soul to be the food
of pain through countless jears. Sin-
cerely yours.

R. G. INOERSOLL,.

List of Jurors .

List of petit jurors, drawn on the 9th
day of February, A. D. 188(i, pursuant to
previous notice, to serve at the regular
term of the Circuit Court for the county
of Washtenaw, for said year, to be sum-
mond to be in attendance on said court,
at the court house in the city of Aun Ar-
bor, on the second day of March, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon.

Nelson Garlinghouse, Ann Arbor town-
ship.

Eugene B. Abel, Ann Arbor City, let
district.

Frank Howard, Ann Arbor City, 2d
district.

Marquis Miller, Ann Arbor City, 3d
district.

Win. E . Sanderson, Augusta.
Christian Saley, Bridgewater.
Christopher McGuire, Dexter.
Frank Koebbe, Freedom.
George E. Parks, Lima.
Christian Buckhardt, Lodi.
Andrew J. Boyce, Lyndon.
Benjamine Lovejoy, -Manchester.
Bernard Baur, Northfield.
E. L. J. Smith, Pittsfield.
Husan Alsber, Salem.
J. Adam Klin, Saline.
Matthew E. Keeler, Sharon.
David Allmendinger, Scio.
Veder Shankland, Superior.
Eddie J. Forster, Sylvan.
Levi Lee, Wm. Weston Webster.
Wayne Sangree, Geo. Schroven, York.
John H. Uhl, Samuel H. Fletcher Yp-

silanti township.
Isaac Wertman, Herschel Goodspeed,

Ypsilanti City, 1st district.
Ervin Peck,-James P. Dickinson, Ypsi-

lanti City, 2d district.

Real Estate Transfers.

H. L. and J. P. Wood to Sarah Wood,
property in Chelsea, $700.

A. C. Nichols to W. W. Nichols, Ann
Arbor town, $700.

S. R. Cook to Susan Crawford, Ann
Arbor, $1,400.

C. M. Sargeant to Lyciia McCollumn,
Bridgewater, $4,000.

Jno. G. Feldkamp to Emanul J. Feld-
kamp, Bridgewater, $8,000.

F. P. Bogardus to Lucy C. Orcutt, Yp-
silanti city, $.J,500.

Card of Thanks.

To our many friends and neighbors
whose sympaties and kindness have been
so freely manifested during our recent
trials, we are pleased to acknowledge
our sincere thanks.

MR. AND .MRS. DONOVAN AND FAMILY.

Reporter: Monday evening a delega-
tion of Dundee Royal Arch Masons
went to Ann Arbor and attended the
Chapter meeting of their brethren of
that city, aud witnessed the work of ex
altation. The delegation consisted of
H. A. Wilkerson, J . ML. McBride, John
Pherdun, B. J. Corbin, C. W. Pettit, C.
G. Kenyon, Rev. H. Coate, and M. He-
cock. The visitors report an enjoyable
time and speak in the highest terms of
praise of the chapter of that city and of
the friendly treatment receved from
their brethren.

The crowded condition of our jails
throughout the country, and the vast
number of murders, committed almost
daily, right in our own state, speak vol-
umes in favor of the establish-
ment of the whipping post and
the gallows. Give a drunk and dis-
orderly, vagrant or mild offender, five,
ten or twenty lashes, as he deserves, and.
he will not be fast to commit some petty-
offense in order to get back to tbe post.
He will move on. Hang every person
convicted of murder in the first degree,
and there will be no further truble or ex-
pense, besides it would have a very de-
pressing effect upon our wholesale mur
ders. Let the people vote upon the res-r
toration of capital punishment and it
would be carried to day by an over-
whelming majority.—Mason Democrat.

"How can Mrs. Smith weai such a
handsome velvet coat?" My dear child,
don't you know her husband used to pay
all his money to doctors, but since he
took to using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup he
gives it all to her to spend.

Time is money; so they say, and it is
observable that it takes nowadays a good
deal of money to have a good time.

"Years have not seen and time shall
not see," the people sit down quietly to
suffer pain, when enterprice can afford
such a panacea as Salvation Oil.

W hy are some men like dried apples'
Because, when they are soaked in the
water of prosperity they begin to swell.

Those who believe that nature will
work off a cough or cold should under-
stand that this is done at the expense of
the constitution. Each time this weak-
ens the Bystem, and we all know that the
termination of this dangerous practice is
a consumptive's grave. Don't take the
chances, when a fifty cent bottle of Dr.
Bigelow'n Positive Cure will safely and
promptly cure any recent cough, cold or
lung trouble. Buy the dollar bottle
for chronic or family use of Eberbach &
Son.

Some reports about a county official
having got abroad, the local wrote for
bia paper that he had been "fully vindi-
cated." The compositer put it "vaccin-
nated."

Credit is due the German women and
physicians for first using Red Clover
blossoms as a medicine. Best result are
obtained when combined with other me-
dicinal roots aud herbs, as in Dr. Jones'
lied Clover Tonic, which is the best
known remedy for all blood diseases,
Rtomach and liver troubles, pimples, cos-
tiveness, bad breath, piles, ague and
malaria diseases, indigestion, loss of ap-
petite, low spirits' headache and all dis-
eases, of the kidneys. Price 50 cents, of
Eberbach & Son.

"Wall, wall, that's just the queerest
sight I ever seen,', said an old farmer to
his wife, as he gazed at the Edison light
on the ferry boat. "Strange, isn't it?
Wall I should say so; why, that's the first
time that I ever seen oil kerosene burnin'
upside down."

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try thi»
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
0. Eberbach & Son.

A colored man, who was hunting a
house to move into, was asked if he had
paid his rent to his former landlord.
"Yes, sah," he said, rather hesitatingly.
"Can't you get a recommendation?"
"Oh, yes, sah; I can get M r. Smith, my
landlord, to give me a recommendation."
"How do you know you can?" "Oil, I
know I can, 'cause he wants me to get
out."

Estate of Christian Prey.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
8rd day of February, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D, Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Christian Frey,
deceased.

On reading and filing the pf-titlon, duly veri-
fied, of Emory E. Leland, administrator, praying
that he may be licensed to sell fie real estate
whereof said deceased died nezied,

Thereupon it Is Ordered, That Thursday, the
4th day of March, next, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons In-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a cony of this order to be published in
tbe Ann Ailii>r Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HAKKIMAN,
(A true copy.) JutlK** rtf I'robate

WM. G. Do ry. Probate Register.

Es ta t e ot Jacob and M ;ir> Miller .
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
aillnlay of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob and Ma
ry Millar, incompetents.

Emanuel Mann, the guardian o' said wards
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such
guardian.

Thereupon,it is ordered, that Saturday.the 13th
day of I'ebruarj next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned forexamingatid allowing such
account, and that the next of kin or said
wards, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office. In the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be.
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
guardian give notice to the persons interested
in said estate.of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in Tlie A nti Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county two successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

TTfmted
1,000 AGENTS, MEN AND WOMEN,
For JOHN B. QOUOH' S entirely new book-just published
En'"LIVINGTRUTHS foHeaducu • « • • • • « « • • • » w » » « w a n d H e t i r t t
A perfect treasury of good things; a eeries of LIFE
PICTURES painted as only

JOH2? B. GOTTGII
can paint them. It frlves. In per-
manent form, his ht-st thoughts,hia
most KtirrhKC anecdote*. U>Ket)if>r
with manifold experiences and per-
sonal reminiscences, never before
published. Tne tenderness of his
pathos and the Bpice of his humor
ure quite irresistible. A magnifi-
cent Royal Octavo Volume, con-
taining nearly 700 pages and £J7
Superb Engravings.
UIC U/lI tT 1.000moreenterprlrf-
TfC WAN I ing, intelligent can-
vassers to supply this book to the

" ^ • • • • • • ^ ^ tens of thousands who are waiting
for I t No competition, and it is now out-selling all oth-
er* 10 to 1. Ministers, Editors, Critics, etc.. give it their
unqualified endoniement and wish it Godspeed. Agents,
mow u your time to makt monty . a n d a t the Mune time eirettlatt
o thoroughly fint.d<i$Mb»>Jc Exclusive terr i tory and very
Special Terms given. Send for large llluat™*':'*^1^!'™™
containing^fulfnarticulars. AddreBS A. G. NETTLE-
T0N&0O. , Puba., 87 N. Clark St.. Chicago. 111.

AGENTS WANTED M f c
- ;3PYOFTHE REBELLION."

• vvBL'lliUK by Hi • 'l-iixfij thousands! No< ompeti-
n. Only boot of it* kind The **SI*Y" reveala

1 iiiy secret* of the war never before pnblirhed. A
, raphic account of tbe conspiracy £0 assassinate

. lxola. Perilous experiences of our FKDERAI»
Iptu ia the Reb^l Capitol; thair heroic bravery

; illy recounted in those vivid ukotches. The
• ' S p y " ia t he moat thiillingr w a r book
i>ver published. Endorsed by huudrctU ot
Vrc&B and Agents' testiimmfalii. A largo hand*
«oLQe book, 688 papca; 50 illustrations.

tTACENTS WANTED!
A Q E N T S l Thin book is out-.vlling all other*

Overone hundred tlmusaud appl irfttlons for agencies
havo bef»n received. We havo many agont* who
luivfl Bold from ttrn to Jive hundred copiit,

Kg- The " S P Y " U gold only b y our
Atrent», and cr.a not ho found in bookstores.
ftolls to merchants, farmers, ni'i-hanicB.&ml every*
iiody. A b s o l u t e l y the easiest book to irll ever
knovml We wantonoaRentin every Grand Army
Post and In every township and county in the U. S.
For full psrticulare ami ttrnu In agents adilrcRg

G. W. CA&LETON & CO., Publisher*, New Sort,

and meet with success re-
quires a knowledge of tht

value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.
1 To secure such information ~"
i as will enable you to advertise)

CONSULT
NEWSPAPER ADVER

TO ADVERTISE
correctly displayed advt.

JUDICIOUSLY
LORD - THOMAS
VERTIS1NG, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

more money than at anything else be
taking an agency for the best selling
book out. Beginners succeed grand

. _ly. None tail. Terms f* Ballet
Look # bo, Portland

Real Estate for Sale.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
r-s In the matter of the estate of Willian

Humphrey, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance ol

an order granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of said William Humhrey, de
ceased,by tho Hon. Jiidge of I'robate for the coun
ty of Washtenaw. on the 9Btb day of December, A
I>, 1885, there will be sold at PublicVendue to the
highest bidder, at the east front door of the
< <>urt House,in the city of Ann Arbor.in the county
of Washtenaw, in said state, on Tuesday, the 16tn
day of February. A. I). 1886, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumbran
ces by mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death* of said deceased), the fol
lowing described Real Estate, to wit:

The southeast quarter of the southeast quar
terof section nine, and the east half of the north
east quarter of Motion sixteen, and the wes
halt ..1 the northwest quarter of section fifte_
all in the township of Lodi, Washtenaw county
In Michigan, Also lots three and four in block
one, A. Felch's addition tothecityof Ann Arbor
Michigan. Also a parcel of land commencing
on the nortli side of Miller avenue, one chain six
and one half links (1 ch fi 1-si 1.) south from tht
southeast corner of lot twenty-two of Maynard's
plat of the northwest quarter; thence north
twenty-eight and one half (88 l-u ©) degrees east
on a parallel line to the east line of said lot three
chains and sixty five links Ci ch. t>5 1.); thence
pouth, forty-eight (48©) degrees east one chain
and twenty-two links il oh. ̂  1 ); thence south
twenty-eight and one half (2t 1-2°) decrees
west, parallel to the first line above described
three chains and thirty nine and one-half links
(3 ch. 3!> 1-2 1.) to the north line of Miller avenue
thence north one chain and twenty-one links (Ich
211.), to the place of beginning,oontaiiiiiig sixty
foursquare rods of land more or less, situate
in the city of Ann Arbor, on section twenty-nine
(29) town two south, range six east, Washtenaw
county, Michigan.

Dated December 26. 1885.
COMSTOCK P. HILL, Administrator.

Mortgage Hale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condi

tionsof a certain indenture of mortgage
executed by George w. inman. of the town
ship of Lodi, county of Washtenaw, state o
Michigan,to Harriett Wood.of the city of Neenah
county of Winnebago. state of Wisconsin, bear
ing date the 1Kb day of October, A. D. 1*78, am
recorded in the office of the Register ot Deed
for the county of Washtenaw, in Liber 55 o
mortgages, on page 508, and assigned on ;he
Lttfa day of November, A. D. 1885, by written as
sigmnent to Edward Smith, city, county am
state aforesaid, and which assignment ~\» re
corded In the office aforesaid, in Liber 8 of as
signments, on page 583, and by which detaul
the power of sale contained in such mortgagt
having become operative, and no suit or pro
ceedlngsat law or in equity having been insti
tuted to recover the amount ('ue on said inort
gage or the notes accompanying the same, an
there being now claimed to be due on said note,
and mortgage the sum of Seven Thousand Twc
Hundred, Eighty-Six and Eighty-Six one ,hun
dredths dollars ;$7,--i8ti,8«).

Notice is, therefore, hereby given that sail
mortgage will be foreclosed on Saturday, Febru
ary *0. A. I). 1886, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of that day, by a sale at public auctioi
to the highest "bidder, at the east door o
the Coun House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
.the county aforesaid [said Court House be
ing the place for holding the circuit court fo
said county] of the mortgaged premises describ
ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof as ma;
be necessary to satisfy the amount of principa
ami interest remaining unpaid, upon sai<
mortgage, with reasonable costs and expenses
which premises are described in said mortgag
as follows:

Tne north-east quarter^ and the east hal
of the west half of the south-east quarter o
section number twenty five (2'»), situate in th
township of Lodi, county of Washtenaw, state
of Michigan.

Dated, November 28, Ih8\
EDWARD SMITH, Assignee.

Estate of John Maroney*
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtena1

ss. At a session of the probate court fo
the county of Washtenaw. hnfdHn at. the probat
qfflo« in Hie city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday
the litth day of January, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bat«.

In the matter of the estate of John Marouej
•deceased.

On reading and filinp: the petition, duly veri
fled, of Daniel Maroney, praying that adminis
traiion of said estate may be granted to Am lion
Burke orsome other suitable per-ont

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 15tl
day of Febfuary next, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de
oeased, and all other persons interested in sai
•estate, are required to appear at a session o
said court, then to be holden at the probati
office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and shov
•cause, if any there be, why the prayer o
the petitioner should not be grante<
And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested i
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, ant
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thi
order to be published in The Ann Arbor !>rn
"(•rat, a newspaper printed and circulated i
said county, three successive weeks previous t
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAUKIMAN.
IA true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM O. DOTY. Prob R i

Estate of Catharine Fletcher.
STATE OF MK'HKiAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for th
county of \Vashtenaw,holden at the probate offic
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the 22nt
<layof January,in the year one thousand eigh
hundred and eighty six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Catharin
Fletcher, deceased.

On reading and filing the petit ion,duly verifier
of Albert Sorg, praying that administration o
said estate may he g anted to Eugene Oesterli
or some other unit able person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, th
2Srd day of February, next, at 10 o'clock in th
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe
lit imi, and that the heirs at law o
Maid deceased and all other persons intereste<
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be hofefen at the pro
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayti
of the petitioner should not bo granted. And 1
is further ordered, that said petitioner gl?
notice to the persons interested in said estate, o
the pendency of said petition, and the hearin
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to b
published in Tlie Ann. Arfmr Democrat, a news
paper printed and circulated in said count1

three successive weeks previous to said day o
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Ellen Maloy.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtena1

ss. At a session of the probate court for th
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mondaj
the 18th day of January in the year one thou
sand eight, hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriraan, judge of pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Ellen Maloy
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly ver
fled, of James Maloy, praying that administra
tion of said estate may be granted to himself o
gome other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, th
15th day of February, next, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing o
said petition, and that the heirs at law o
said deceased, and all other persons inter
ested in said estate, are required to appea
at a session of said court, then to be holdei
at the probate office, in the city of An
Arbor, aud show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that sai
petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendenc
of said . petition, and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to bepublishec
in the ANN AKBOR DEMOCKAT, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county,three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of John Oeorge Rahnmiller*
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

S3. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, hold^n at the Pro
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues
day, the 19th day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred aud eighty-six.

Present. William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro
bate.

n the matter of the estate of John George
Bahnmiiler, deceased-

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fien, of Mary Bahnmiiler, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceas-
ed, may be admitted to probat*, and that ad
ministration, with the will annexed, may be
granred to John G. Feldkamp or some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, thai Monday, the
15th day of February next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, aud that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
•aid estate are required to appear at a
session of said court tnen to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any then; be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And it
s further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendencj of said petitioc, and the hear
ng thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
ic published in the Ann Art tor Democrat, a
lewspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
y, three successive weeks previous to said day

of hearing.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY Probate Recister.

Real Estate for Sale,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. In the Matter of the Estate of David For-
shee, deceased

Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of an
mler granted to tho undersigned, administrator
of tho estate of Bald David Forshee, hv the Hon.
Fudge of Probate, for the County of Washt 'ii;nv,
>n the SSth day of January, A. I). 1886, there
will be sold at public yendue.to the highest bid-
der, at the late residence of said deceased,
on the premises below described, in the
ownsnip of Saline, in the County of Wash-
enaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 16th day of
larch, A. b. 1886, at ten o'clock in the forenoon

of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
nortga^e or otherwise existing at the time of the
ieath of said deceased), the following described
Real Estate, to-wit:

AH that part of section number four [4], in
ownship number four [4] south, of range num-
MT live [5] east, in Michigan, bounded as follows:
Beginning at a point on the quarter section line
u the centre of the east half of the northeast
quarter of above named section; running thence
ast fourteen and one-half [14 1-21 rods: thence
iorth to town line of Saline and Lodi; thence
test forty [40] rods; thence south to Saline and
lanchester road; thence to place of beginning,
ontanting forty [40] acres of land, more or
ess. EZRA C. ROBINSON',
Dated January 23, lbW>. Administrator.

F O E .A. BLA.T
CO TO A HAT STORE.

CO CO

CO

FROM $5 TO 5O CENTS.

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING.

ESTABLISHMENT.
WM. THEISEN,

Late of Detroit, formerly of Syracuse, N. Y.
and still lat<>r cutter for W. G Burchfleld

of thU city, has opened a store

West of Ann Arbor Savings Bank
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Garments Cut and Made to Order.

Perfect Fits in Every Case
Guaranteed.

Patronage Solicited. WM. THEISEN.

HENRY BINDER,
DEALER IN

DOMESTIC A.TS1>

IMPORT'D GIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

Sam-ple iloom
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Grades of Imported

W I N E S , LIQDOBS, CHAMPAGNES, & C , &O

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

J. D. STIMSON. W. F. STIMSON

STIMSON & SON!
— DEALERS IN

Wr-FINE GROCERIES!
TRY THEM.

East of the Post-Office

. Or.
BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail .

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the eiiy

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

ADOLPH HOFFSTETTER
• KEEPS IN fcTOCK •

CHOICE WIRES, LIQUORS
AJST> CIGARS.

Milwaukee Lager on Draught
LUNCH FROM 9 TO 11 A. M.

REMEMBER THE PLACE !

NO. 50 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN

Arlor orpi Worts
D. F. Allmendinger

Manufacturer and dealer in

J
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.

Anyone calling at the workn, foot of Washington
Htreet, can examine goods and prices.

I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D. F. ALLMKNDINaEU. ANN AHBOR.

Still Ahead !
We have just received a large invoice of

SPRING STYLES!
f Dress Goods aad Suitings, as there are those
bo wish to get their suits before the rush

omes, thereby getting them cheaper. In order
o reduce our winter Htock we will give Terribly
x>w Prices for the next thirty days ; also lower
rices on the Spring Styles.
Without much talk, we will do just what we

ay. As for fine fits, is scarcely worth mention-
g. for we keep tbe very best cutter and tailor*
e can find. We cheerfully guarantee a fit, or

efund your money.
Rememberthe place, No. I O East
luron Street, four doors west of
he Cook House.
We take delight In showing our stock. Come
le. come all, and »ee us, vhether you purchase
r not. . Respectfully,

WM. C. BURCHFIELD.
rbor, January 22,1888.

2—SAMS—2

ONE-HALF OFF ON ALL MUFFLERS,

One-Half Off on all Fur and Cloth Gaps
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. •• j

We Ian Secured tie Aimer t tki f io in Hals

BLITZ * LANCSDORF,

T l i Only Strictly One-Price Glttkiii HOUSB in Ann Arlior.

NEW STORE AND NEW

PIANOS AND ORGANS
We have moved into our New aud Elegnnt Store

No. 15 Fourth Street, o i l Nock u i t l i ol Cool House,
Aud will open next week with a Splendid Stock of

Pianos and Organs and Musical Mer-
chandise of Every Description.

We Offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS in order to create a

BIG BOOM !
Aun Arbor now has a First Class Music Store. Will the people support it?

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 30, 1886. ALVIN WILSEY.

JOHN WOTZKE!
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All Beer will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

»

Before buying elewhere enquire prices of

HENRY RICHARDS
DEALER IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
ALSO ALL KINDS Or

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coal !
Special rates on large amount*.

Telephone No. 111.

East Huron-st.j next to Firemen's Hall.

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED
The Only Establishment in Ann

Arbor that Manufactures
its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

ANYBODY Can now make
Photographs by
the new Dry Platt

Process. For 50 oents we will send post
paid Koche's Manual for Amateurs that
.rives full instructions for making tlie
jictures.

Outfits we furnish from $10 upwards.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN, edited

by Prof. Chas. E. Candler. head of the
/hemical Department of the School of

Mines, Columbia College, published twice
L month for only $2 per annum. keej>n
Photographers, professional or amateur,
ully posted on all improvements, and

answers all questions when difficultieft
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. & H.T.ANTHONY & CO.,
Manfaclurers of Photographic Ai>)>ar<it\if.

and Material*.
Z91 Broadway, New York City.

•forty yean entaMuhed in Viis line of business

G* COLLIHS,
TONE, U M T W A T E R LIME

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
y OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,

opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann Arbor. Mich.
Telephooe No. 110.

SODA
Best in the World.

HINGLES!
Walters' Patent MetoHo ShlngJee were award

i'il the first premium and ROM medal at the
World's Exposition at Now Orleans. They are
manufactured from tbe be«1 grades of tin and

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
Fainted on both sides, can t>e laid on the roof
tor about the Mine price as pint* shingles. For
particulars and price call on oraddress

CEO- SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.

.

CHARLES RETTICH,
Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
Repairing Done Promptly

Stencil work designed; Signs made. Millers
should leave orders. I also do

W ENCRAVINC ON WOOD
Repuosse work furnished to order.

No. 1* East Liberty-stt - Ann Arbor,



MASONIC DIRECTOBT.
ANN ARBOR ( OMHANDKRV, NO. 13—Meets firs

Tuesday of eaob month. \v. o . Doty, E. C
W. A. Tolcharil, Recorder.

WASHTENAW OttApTEB, No. 6, K. A. V— Meets
first Monday of auah niontn, C. E. Uiscock. H
P.; '/.. Roath, Seoirtary,

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS BAST:

Pay Express' 5 30 p. m
New York -11"1 Limited Express 10 09 p. n
Atlantic Express 5-t..«. n
Niicht Express a -

Oraiul Bapidsand Detroit Express . 10 28 a. n
TRAINS WEST:

Mail
Day Express
Chicago Express r . - *
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express •> 80 p, n
BveningBSpress in-w,1'-,'!
PaciflcExp-ees in is p. m

The New Ymk and Ltniited. Atlantic, and
Niclit Express trains i-ast, and toe Chlnago
Evening, and Pacific Express trains vest, nil

lay in th<- week, Sundays included.

AMUSEMENTS.

T H E G R A N D OPKRA H O U S E

ONE APPEAKANCK ONLY.

Friday Evening, Feb. 12, 1886.
The Melo Dramic Event of 'the Season.

The Eminent Ac-tor,

EDWIN THORNE !
* In the Latest London and New York

Sensai ton,

By Henry Pettit. Esq., in Five Acts.

NOTE.—When a convict escapes from Portland
Prison, England, i hey hoist the Black Flag,

The Strongest of all Meto-Drama.
The Purest iii Motive.

The Most lt«alistic in Mechanical Effects.

Admission, 35, 50 and 75 Cts.
Reserved Seats can be secured without ex t ra

charge at Boughton & Payne's PostofBce News
Depot. ^ ^

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE APPEARANCE ONLY.

Monday, Evening, Feb. 15,1886
America's jlost Charming Actress, Miss

In her Great New York Success as present-
ed by her at the I.vci'tim Theatre for 56

night, to standing Room Only.

"IN SPITE OF ALL"
• Adapted from Sardou's "Agnes," by Steele

Mackaye, author of " Hazel Kirke."

BETTER THAN HAZEL KIKKE.

STRONGER THAN CAM1LLK.

No extra charge for reserved seats, on sale at
Booghtou it Payne's Postofflce News Depot.

Qcmotrnt.
P BID AST, FEBRUARY 12, 1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Thos. F . Leonard is better.
The thaw Monday whipped th<> sleigh-

ing.
Geo. W. Bain in Ypsilanti to-morrow

evening.
Cornelias Cornwell of Ypsilauti, is

wintering in Cuba.
Change <>f advertisement for Jacob

Haller, the jeweler. •
Thos Phillips has purchased the Bar-

ton house in Ypsilanti.
Rev. D. J. Odell of .Milan waB given a

donation of $50, recently.
W. Murkum, a Milunite, is the possess-

or of a violin 117 year old.
Miss Amanda Haass of Detroit, is the

guest of Rev. .Mr. Neumann.
Patrolman Henderson is doing duty

in and around the postoffice.
This evening the Rev. J. Fisher of Mi-

lan will be given a donation.
Gibson, the photographer, h IB opened

a branch gallery in Dexter.
The second trial of the Foster vs. Post

lible suit in now on in Detroit.
The funeral of Jerry Collins took

place last week at Sylvan Center.
Rev. Mr. Robertus of Chelsea, oHiei-.it-

ed at the German cliucu, Sunday.
C. H. Richmond has been appointed

executor of the estate of John Quigley.
Mrs. Frank Hiukley of Kerr City, Fla.,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. Ban field.
Win. Straith has returned from Kan-

sas completely disgusted with the coun-
try.

Mrs. Chas. Hutchinson of Cereso, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. D. Hiirri-
maD.

Wm. I. Htimson has concluded to
build a $2,0U() residence the comiug
summer.

Geo. W. Gill of Cherry Hill, will sue-
ceed»Thos. Neat in toe lumber business
at Ypsiliinti.

Harry, son of Paris Bamfield was
quite badly lujuuretl Saturday, by ciitch-
ing on a sleigli.

A. O. Orozier addressed a temperance
meeting at Good Templar hall, Yps lanti,
Sundav afternoon.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Christo-
pher Lindeuman was large'y attended
in Lodi, Saturday.

Harrison Soule Dad an article in Sun-
day's Free Vress on " Memoirs of Minni-
gan Men in the W ar "

Frank Ridel is to build a large farm
residence in the township of Bridgewa-
ter the coming Hpriu^.

Next Monday night the usual enter-
tainment will be given by the Unity cjub
at the Unitarian church.

Cornwell Bros , have contracted with
N. B. CurtisH of Dundee, for several
hundred cords of poplar wood.

The will of the late John Quigley
is being contested on the ground of un-
due influence and incompetency.

Wm. H. Lewis, of Ypsilanti, is a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the
Michigan association of hotel men.

Sunday, Franklin Hinckley of Ypsi-
lanti, a veteran prohibitionist, will talk
temperance at the old Baptist church.

Kvart H. Scott was in Bradford, l>nt.,
Tuesday and Wednesday, attending the
fruit growers' association of the domin-
ion. -

The cold weather, thus far, has not
materially injured the peach crop in this
vicinity. Peach growers feel encour-
aged.

The New York Times says Miss Min-
nie Maddern is the most interesting
young actress now on ths American
stage.

Gilbert Gray, for a long time in the
Chelsea postoflice, is soon to become the
cashier of the Commercial bank at Stock-
bridge.

Prof. B. ('. Burt read an interesting
paper before the Unity club, Monday
evening, on "The Prose of Walter Savage
Landen."

The Milan Leader is four years old
next Friday. The paper is a credit to
village, and is entitled to the very liberal
patronage it is receiving from the busi-
ness man of thai place.

Watch for the " Black Flag."
Judge Harriman is in Manchester.
There was birth at the county house,

Tuesday
Chas. Featherly is going to California

to reside.
The "Black Flag," tonight, at the

opera house.
Eugene E. Beal has been very siok for

several days.
Everybody should "take iu" the horse

show at the rink.
Ed. Morton was in Big Rapids for

three days this week.
Miss Birdie Bliss is entertaining Miss

Nellie Marsh of Detroit.
The pulpits of the city have never

been so ably tilled as today.
Theo. Studenhemmer and Willie E.

Tioe, go to the Coldwater school.
Several Ann Arborites will go to Yp-

silanti to hear Hon. Geo. W. Bain.
Mrs. Regina Gottlibe Laubengayer, of

Lima, died Sunduy, in her 70th year.
J. J. Marshall says there is every pros-

pect of a big crop of peaches. Good.
The Hon. S. E. Engle of Detroit, was

in the city Wedesday, the guest of A.
Wilse>, Esq.

The estate of Jacob Soh'iible was
ilosed Monday, Wm. April] rendering
lis final account.

Next Tuesday afternoon the W. C. T.
[J. will meet at Mrs. F. J. Parkers, cor-
nei Fifth and Ann Streets.

There was a social party, Wednesday
evening, at the home of Miss MattieNel-
son, third ward. Good time.

We would like five copies of THE
JEMOCKAT of the issue of Dec. 18, 1885.

Who will be the first to speak?
Bill Nye will lecture at university hall

6 morrow evening, Feb. 13. This is his
irst appearance in Ann Arbor.

Pat McKernan, democrat, is looming
ip as a formidable candidate for justice
if the peace. He would make a faithful
iffioiaL
Some 200 delegates attended the ses-

uon of the grand lodge of the Knights
if Honor, which convened in this city
hiesday.

Mrs. Phoebe Bradner, an old citizen,
lied Sunday, at the age af 06 years, of
Iropsy. Shu w;is a sister of H. N. Dean

of Detroit.
"An open letter to the Detroit Eve-

ing News," is the snbject of an article
u this week's DEMOCRAT from the pen of
)r. C. George.
There is to be a meeting of the tern-

>erauce men in this city, March 1, to
make arrangements for the spring and
iiinmer campaign.
Commissioners Bennett, Pond and

Jach disallowed the claim of Thos. H.
Jeer against the estate of the late David
Botsford, for $500.

The republicans are already talking of
)ttmar Eberbaoh for mayor. If we
ave got to have a republican, we dou't
now of a better man.
The Connor, Gibuey, King-Comesky

issault and battery case was settled,
"^uesday. C'oinesky took $90, paid the
outs, and called it even.

P. G. Hughes and his daughter, Irene,
'ho have been spending some mouths
i this city, returned to their home in
Brooklyn, N. Y., last week.

Jno. H. Kingsley, Manchester, and
Hoses J. Kelsey, Saline, have been oho-
en as jurors in the U. S. court, Detroit,
'hey are to report March 9.
Hey. J. T. Bixby will discuss the ques-

IOU, " Is it Practicable to follow Christ
n these Modern days ?" at the Unitarian
linrch, next Sunday evening.
Robt. Beattie, for a long time traveling

alesman for Beattie, Fitzsimmons & Co.,
)etroit, has changed his base, and is
ow agent for a Chicago house.
Word was received in this city, last

veek, announcing the death of Edward
I'Rilley, a former resident of the fourth

ward, who died at Plattsmouth, Neb.
Mrs. A. R. Cady, Mrs. E. Nixon, Ann

\.rbor towu, aud Miss C. M. Mclntyre,
lorthrield, returned from Jackson Wed-
esday. where they were visiting frieuds.
Workmen have commenced tearing

own the iuterior of the old jail. Iu the
ioset of the women's part a skeleton of
n infant was discovered under the floor.
Immediately on the receipt of the

eith of Gen. Haucock, ilags were
laced at half-mast on a number of busi-
ess places, the Masonic temple and Co.

V headquarters.
The Cocker league of the M. E. church,

ave purchased from Mr. A. Wilsey, a
plendid upright Boardman & Gray
lano. These pianos walk off with the
ake, every time
The Baltimore and Ohio telegraph

ompany will be ready for business some-
ime next week. Their office will be in
iouthard'8 Huron street barber shop.
'. J. Coleman will be the operator.

N. H. Winans woul i like to have the
oard of education .illow his bill of $12,
lie price of his daughter's cloak, stolen
rom the high School building some

months ago. The bill was presented
'uesday evening.
Rev. M. W. Haynes of Kalamazoo,

will deliver an address before the youug
jeople's society of the Baptist church,
junday evening. Subject: "Vicarious
Sacrifice, a Moving Power in the World's
idvanee." All are cordially iuvited.
Frank Minnis is probably the cham-

ion fisherman of these parts. Iu two
ays last week he caugiit 22 black bass,
pike and 7 pickerel. The largest fish

veighed 16>4 pounds. Whenever Frank
reaks loose the finny tribe have to suffer.
The Peninsular sangerfest is to be held

n th's city August 16-18. The university
horal union will take part iu the con-

certo. The best musical talent that can
>e secured will be present. It is pro
>osed to make the occasion the biggest
lung of the kind ever held in Michigan

"The Black Flag" has become id?nti-
ied with Edwin Thome's name, and ihe
erformances of it are familiar to Phila-

lelphia audiences. It is a favorite here
ind always draws good houses. It was
given at the Arch street Thestre last
evening, and showed that it had not lost
ts power to please. The company is a

good one, and the performance one of
even excellence.—Enquirer.

Daniel Donovan of the Fifth ward,
iged 33 years, died Saturday of Bright s
hsease. He had been ailing for a loug
inae. He was the son of P. Donovan.
Ie was a graduate of the high school,
•.lass of '70; was associated with his
>roth«rsin various merchantile pursuits.
l''or the past three years has been iu
pool health. At one time he carried on
;he grocery business and is well known
to the farming community hereabout.

George W. Doty has been appointed
i>ost master at Manchester. We congrat-
late Col. Edridge and the citizens ol
Manchester upon this judicious ehoice
Mr. Doty is one of the oldest merchants
in Manchester, having been engaged in
trade cout inuously in that village since
1859. He is yet in the prime of life
active, energetic, a democrat of demo
crats, of unblemished character, anc
popular with all. No bt tter choice coult
possibly have been made.

Peterson"s Magazine for March open
with an article that will attract more
than ordinrry interest: "Salem aud Salem
Witchcraft," illustrated with engravingi
of the house where the witches wen
tried—a fac-simile of death warrants, etc.
etc. The other articles—original storiei
—are all of the usual high characte
which distinguishes "Peterson." There
is a charming steel-engraving, Dear
Mamma"; a mammoth colord fashion-
plate; a colored pattern for Java canvas;
and not less than fifty wood cuts, illus-
trating fashions, embroidery patters, etc.,
etc. It seems to us that every lady, and
even every family, must find this maga-
zine indispensable. The price is but two
dollars a year, with great deductions to
clubs, and costly premiums for getting
up clubs. Specimens are sent gratis to
those wishing to get up clubs. Address
Charles J . Peterson, 30(5 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget Prof. Crocker's matinees
at the rink, this and to-morrow after-
noons.

The last issue of the Ft. Madison
Iowa, Democrat pays a handsome trib
ute to the university of Michigan in a
two-column article.
" Edward D. Howell rendered his final
account, Wednesday, as the executor of
the last will and testament in the estate
of James O. Smith.

Monday evening, Feb. 1"», the talented
young artiste, Miss .Minnie Maddern.wil]
appear at the Grand opera house in the
play of " In Spite of All."

Chambertain of the Register, was an
important witness in the case of Diary
A.Foster against tin-old Detroit Post Co.,
which is on trial in Detroit.

The W. 0. T. U. will hold a Valentine-
social at the old Baptist church to-
morrow evening. Supper from (i to 9 p.
m. Admission 5c, supper 10c,

Steele Mackaye, author of "Hazel
Kirke," wrote the play of " In Spite of
All," which will be produced Monday
evening, Feb. 15, at the opera house.

Salt River, a little town up north on
the Toledo and North .Michigan exten-
sion, of less than 5()o inhabitants) otters
a bonus of $50.00o for the location of
the car shops at that place.

Chas. Smith of Ypsilanti, who was in
the ci*y the last of the week on a "duzle,''
was finally arrested for stealing a lap-
robe. Jnstice Freuauff committed him to
the Detroit work house for (S5 days.

Picket: The man who beats the prin-
ter out of a single oeut, will never reach
that heavenly land where good Elijah
.vent. But when at hist this life is past,
this life of toil and woe, he'll straight-
way stand in a tairy land, where they
never shovel snow. •

The Philadelphia News says: Air.
Thome's company produced "Ihe Black
Flag" at the Arch Street Theatre last
light with a good company which has
joen strengthened by the addition of
Master Harry Woodruff, who, though a
youth, promisos well.

Messrs. Smith .t Smith the popular
jroprietors of the Clifton house at Whit-
nore Lake, are making preparations on
a grand scale for the masquerade ball,
Washington's birthday. A number of
>rizes are to be given. Several couples
'rom this city will attend the ball at the
Clifton.

The Wagner Bros of Second street:
lave been doing a rushing business the
resent winter. They iiave manufactur-

ed a large number of handsome cutters,
louble sleighs and bobs, and filled or-
lers from all over Miphigan. Their

work is iu great demand in,the northern
>eninsula. This firm is known far and

wide for turning out only first-class
work.

An exohange says: Advertisers who
inderstand their business", advertise more
leavily in the season of dull trade than
n the season of lively trade. It is the
low horse that needs the lash, not the
ast one. The steady uoers are the suc-

cessful advertisers. They build up a
great business by keeping themselves be-
ore the public summer and winter, and

whether it rains or shines, or is n feast
or a fast day.

Philadelphia Chronicle: "The Black
?lag" has played four engagements in
his city and been seen at three theatres,
>ut it was never better mounted and
icted than it was at the Areh Street
L'heatre. Long practice seems to have
nspired the entire c;ist with confidence,
ind the play glides along very smoothly.
There is a very noticeable improvement
n the acting of Master Harry Woodruff.
ie has restrained his former teudency to

overact, and his work is now forcible yet
ubdued. L. It. Willard's Sim Lazarus
s a clever piece of comedy actinir
L'aken in all, it is a remarkably well
ialauced company ami gives a very

effective performance.

Borne time during last March a man
>y the name of George Billington came
o Ypsilanti from a place about sixty
miles north of Windsor, Canada, and
mrohasttd the livery business of Seth
Jage, at the depot. After continuing in
Ins occupation for a short time he sold
>ut to Thomas Neat and purchased the
arm of D. P. Potter, consisting of 140
icres, located south of this, for which he

was to pay $10,000, paying 88,000 down
ind giving a mortgage for the balance.
A short time ago Billington's wife left to
isit two brothers living in the northern
>art of this state. Soon after her depar-
ure a womau came on from Canada and

commenced living with Bilhngtou, as his
vife. This (joining to the e;trs of Mrs.
iillingtoD) she returned in company
vith her two brothers and took steps to

arrest her wayward husband upon the
iharge of bigamy, oflicers were put

upon his track, but he had been fore-
warned and escaped them by taking the
W abash train at Whittaker's Station
and escaping into Canada.—Free Press
Correspondence.

THE town of Pontiao, in this state,
seems to have the right kind of men iu it.
The citizens have put their heads and
mrses together and propose to raise ten
ihousand dollars to be divided into bo-
nises for manufacturers who will estab-
lish their business in the town. Pontiao
is coming to the front. It has been
rather quiet iu that place, bat there is
no reason why it should be so with such
itizens. The example is a good one.

We commend it to other towns, some of
which need much more than the Pontiao
Eolk to do something definite and ener-
getic if they do not wish to become IUOKS-

ra cemeteries.—Evening Journal.
What we lack iu this city is a leader, ami
then perhaps something might be done
looking toward the establismeut of man-
ufactures in our midst. Unfortunately
we have many "moss-backs'1 who would
not give a cent, if by so dojuj; they
knew the city would be benetitted. I t
is nil very well to ask the newspapers to
boom the place, but if men of capital
think theycan get along without spending
a nick, it will be a long time before they
will see car shops or manufacturing en-
terprises of any kind established here.
Let men who would like to see improve-
ments come down liberally Gov. Ash
ley once made the remark that he was
induced to take hold of the Toledo road
because Joe T. Jacobs started the boom
by offering to donate; s.">(in toward rais-
ing a fund of f50,00l).

"Iu Spita of AU" is a play which the
delightful young actress may well regard
as commensurate with her abilities. The
piece which Howard Taylor wrote for
her—"Caprice"—which she playea here
1 at, afforded an opportunity but for a
suggestion of the tuleut that is in Miss
Maddern. She has ripened with the
passing years of extreme youth, and lias
grown womanly, not only in contour
but in mentality, and her present effort
gives ample scope for her old friends to
judge Of her matured abilities. Her per
formance last night amply justifies UH in
saying that in Miss Maddern the public
may look for something greater yet it.
art and fame than, perhaps, she may even
have dreamed of. "In Spile of All" is
au adaptation from Sardou's "Agnes,"
made by Steele Mackaye, ami it seems
to have been done with a master hand.
There is a charm to the story that Reems
to come alone from the English pen.
The pale faced, golden haired little wo-
man in black, who sits and .suffers in si-
lence the awful sting of a husband's hive
estranged, affords a beautiful study of
nature, and warmth aroused later in the
play, when kindness and even supphance
no longer avail, proves what emotion,
sentiment aud fervor are hidden beneath
that fragile frame and auburn shock.
The outline of the story must be printed
later, for now there is but time to refer
briefly to the general effect of the piece
and its cast. The piece was almost rap-
turously received. The first uighters,
critics and idle actors, were all on hand.
and the little lady had no reason to feel
chagrined ai her reception. The ther-
mometer was below zero out of doors,
but inside it was a glow of warmth. I for
supporting company is strong. There
is muc I more to be said of Miss Mad-
dern's new play, but for the present this
must suffice. It is decidedly H gem
among the genteel comedies of the day.
Chicago Herald.

OR

Read the cheap advertisements. But if
you doubt for one instant that

we have not the

LARGEST,
CHOICEST,

CHEAPEST

Assortment of

DRY GOODS
In the city,

Examine our stock and we will prove
it. Prices in Ladies' and Misses Gar
ments cut down in many lots to one-half.

The startling low prices on our Black
and Colored Silks are moving them very
rapidly. Prices reduced in every de-
partment. Goods must go—we don't let
them accumulate or get old.

MACK & SCHMID.

UMVEUSITY NOTES.

Free Trade is the Handmaid
of Protection!

YOU WANT US TO EXPLAIN HOW.

Then listen. We select our goods from
the markets of the whole country and do
not confine ourselves to home manufac-
tures.

We still make many of our goods, and our
men have been busy all winter; but when
we find we can buy an article cheaper than
we can make it, and as good, we buy it.

Consequently, we can offer to our cus-
tomers the Best of the country's produc-
tion at the lowest price that an intense
competition can make, affording them the
most genuine protection.

JOHN KECK & CO.,
Furniture, Carpets and Curtains.

City Locals.

Bill Nyo at university hall to-morrow
evening.

The sophomore Oracle will make its
ippearanse in March.

The university calendar will be out
about the middle of March.

The Two Sams have secured the agen
'.y for the Yeoman Hats.

The sneak thief has been making un-
ixpested calls on the "co-eds."

The Hutchins club court is one of the
nost successful in operation this year.

Miss H. A. Chipmau, lit '86, has taken
Miss ('hittenden's place in the high
school.

There were seven wonders of the an-
ient world, but that was before the dude
va- invented.

Prof. Knowlton closed his quizes on
Uaokstone Wednesday. He is now

wrestling with Kent.
"Examus" take up the time of the

tudonts at .present, since the Srst se-
nester closes Friday next.

The university has over 60 students
vlio are preparing to become ministers
if the gospel or missionaries.

The U. of M. polo team was defeated
at Ypsilanti Saturday evening the Ypsi.
;eam winning three straight goals.

Tbe delegates sent to the Y. M. C. A.
convention \yill give their report before
he S. C. A. in the chapel, Sunday, a. m.
Nathaniel Franklin, a son of the late

)r. Franklin, was found dead last week,
shot through the head by the accidental
lischarge of his guu.

Judge Cooley has accepted an invita
iou to deliver an annual address before
he South Carolina bar association, at
Columbia, some time in December next.

The Hutchins club has elected the
ollowmtr offloortM Chi«f justice, C. II.
Dudley; associates, P. J. Bannon aud J.
W. Ciark; clerk, R, L. Alrich; sheriff,
A. 1). Crozier.

C. W. Carman, lit 'S4, is principal of
he Owosso schools. He recently ten-
lered his resignation to the board, but
hey would not accept it, since they
bought Owosso could not afford to lose
IH-II a teacher as Mr. Carman.

The students Christian associations of
he university, the high school, aud the
lormal school, have refused to expel
,heir lady members, consequently they
orfeit their right to send delegates to

Y. M. C. A. conventions hereafter.
The following are the oflicers elected

>y the Alpha Nu society: President, H.
F. Powell; vice president, G- M. Hewey;

secretary, VV. A. Fairbank; treasurer. L.
Conuell; critic, W. H. Walker; Sibyl edi-
ore, G. A. Brown and .Miss B. S.Gast
man; librarian, F. B. Walker.

The religious census of the university
las been taken and shows the following
result. Methodist, 204; Presbyterians,

; Baptists, 136; Congregational, l'j:i;
Episcopal, 101; Catholic,5S; Unitarian,
SO; TTniversalist,27; Disciples,28; Luth-
eran, 25; Friends, 15; other churches,28.

Andrews & Witherby will publish a
series of philosophical monographs by
nembers of the faculty. Profs. Morris,

Payne, Hurt, Sewall and Thomas will
•ontribute papers to the first series. Theso
papers will be of great interest and as-
sistance to those students engaged in
the study of philosophy.

The Chronicle board have organized
as follows: Managing editor, F. W.
Stevens, various topics, E. T. Pitkin;
things chronicled, W. A. Blakeley; gen-
eral literature, W. E. Gilles; exchanges,
W. W. Campbell; personals, T. F. Morau;
literary notes, Geo. Caufleld; secretary
and treasurer, J. l>. Hibbard.

It is with the deepest uorrow that we
chronicle the death of J. Emmet Robi-
son, once a member of the literary class
of '84 (elsewhere noted in this paper),
which occurred in Detroit Wednesday
morning Mr. Robison had numerous
friends in tins nty and has been coa
meted with the Detroit Free Press for
some time.

Prof. Harrington's poor health compels
him to give op his work in physics for
the next semester. D. B. Brace, Ph. D.,
will till l'rof H.'s place temporarily,
with the rank of assistant professor, to
give the instruction in laboratory phys-
ics. Mr. I'.raee is a graduate of Boston
university, and was mado doctor of phi-
losophy at Berlin.

Justin McCarthy was aunonced as one
of the speakers on the season's course,
by the students lecture association. On
account of complications in Knglish poli
tics, Mr. McCarthy finds it necessary to
cancel his American engagements. This
fact is a great disappointment to the
members oi the S. L. A. and they threaten
to prosecute the Red path lecture bureau
for breach of contract.

The report that Miss Alaoe Jordan had
left the Yale law school is strongly de-
nied. On the contrary she continues
her studies at that institution; also tin
faculty have not rendered any decision
us to Miss Jordan being eligible to a de-
gree from that school, nor will they untf
after she has passed her examination.
Miss Jordan is an apt student and there
is no doubt but that her standing
In' equal if not ahead of the averagl
lale law student.

Through the unrtring efforts of the
Rugby association a gymnasium is a1

last an accomplished fact. The boys
asked'for sl50 of the $8,000held in trus
by a committee of six, but Presiden
Angell, the chairman of that committee
deoided lhat that .s:;,(UK) must go towar*
a building on the campus for a ''gym
Even this did not discourage the mem
bers of the association, and Saturday
they received a complete set gymnasium
apparatus from Akron, O., which has
been arranged in the Palace rink. Tin
gymnasium was opened Saturday eve
ning for the first with a large attend
ance, and the room presented the appear
ance of a long-standing resort for ath
letes. The membership tickets havi
been placeil at the remarkably low pric
of $1 50 for the remainder of the-oolleg
year. The good work of the Rugby as
sociation is worthy the highest praise
and should receive the hearty support o
every student in the university.

STYLES.
The Two Sams received yesterday, the

first installment of Yeoman's Hats for,
which they are agents for Ann Arbor.

'Ins Hat is considered the finest quality
f Deby Hat made or known to the
rade. For correct styles D. B. Yeoman
f the Albemarle, is considered the lead-
r of styles for young men's hats
liroughout the East and West.
They have also received the agency for

I. M. Silverman & Co.'s Derby Hats in
iwo hights. It is also worth while men-
ioning that The Two Sams are leaders
n the hat trade of Ann Arbor.

Another feature worth mentioning
s the fact that at the end of every sea-
on all old styles are discarded from
heir counters and only the correct styles
hown or sold. THE TWO SAMS.
Store to Rent. —The store formerly oc-

mpied by Mr. Dunstan, in the Hanster-
or block, ia for rout on March 10. Call
n A. F. Hangsterfer.

Lost.—On Saturday, Feb. 6, a
hall belonging to Mrs. O'>'oinor, be-
ween the opera house and Mrs. E. Ho-
an's place on Second street. Return to
1. Duffy's store.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
Among the leading photographers of

lichigan is Mr. J. J. Gibson of the Lewis
f Gibson Gallery.

He enjoys a large and permanent pat-
onage.controlling the trade through the
unwinding county for from 12 to 25
niles, gained from other places through
ie exchange of his work.
The premises occupied are spacious

nd admirably arranged, the reception
oom is neatly and handsomely furnished
nd the operating department is equipped
ith the most improved modern appara-

us and appliances. Mr. Gibson employs
ssistants for each department of his
arpe studio and possesses every facility
>r turning out first clasB work in the

most satisfactory manner, while his
riees are very moderate.
Photography in all its branches is at-

ended to, and all work than can be
urned out by a first class gallery may
e had there.
Mr. Gibson is genial and obliging to

is patrons and, as an art ist, ranks second
i none in his' line of business and well
(•serves the success which he has achiev-
d.

WANTED.
wo first-class pant makers by W. G.
turohfield, No. 10 East Huron-st., Ann

Vrbor, Mich.
We opened up, Feb. 11, and will con-

,iiue our sales every day and evening,
'arties wishing fine goods will do well
o attend our opening sales. We invite
ie trade also. Sale in Hangsterfer block.
iV. J. Duustan.

11 A 1.1. TO RENT.
Suitable for a society or any other pur

ose. Call on or address O- AI. Martin.
Now is the time to get married. W.

7.Dunstan has returned with two car
pads of goods, which will be sold posi-
ive, without reserve, in Hangsterfer
)lock.

F. J . Sohleede, bookbinder and sta-
ioner, corner Ann and Fifth streets.will
iiml books from 40 cents up. Only the
>est material used. Note books to stu-
nts at manufacturers' prices; also sta-
louery.

Patent Rockers, Easy Chairs, Lounges
ind Sofas, at considerable less than the
eal value at Koch & Haller's.

LOANING. — Money to loan on first-class
teal Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
nade with capitalists desiring such in-
estnients. Every conveyance and tran-

saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor
CLAIKVOINT PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
iloek, opposite the poBtoftice, where he
las an extensive business. He can be
lound in his office at all hours.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work of all kinds done on short notice.
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. ("ollins.

)ecatnr_

alamazoo.pu
taleebnrg
attle Creek...

larshall
ltiion

A WONDERFUL COMBINATION
— O F —

IPKI'TONIZEI) BKKF, HOPS

AND MALT,
Bring ilic ONLY KNOWN

I'RSiPARATION for Im-
parting PURE

-{ALBUMEN^-
To (Ue Body.

It is an Absolute Cure for Nervonsm
Debility, and Insomnia, and wards o:
those Terrible Evils wh-ioh are the Fix*
Stages of

INSANITY.
For Debilitated Men,
For Kulcebled Women,
For Delicate Children,
Fur all wlio need Strength.

"HOPTONIC IS A BLESSING.*1

For Sale by all Druggists. Prepared onl
by the HOPTONIC CO.,

GRAND KAPIUS. Mica.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI

The Niagara, Folk 'Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 29, 1885.

II trains run by Ninetieth MerU'ian, or Central
Standard Time.
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The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi-
ago a t 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
owing stops, Michigan City, 5,17: Niles, 6.13; Kal-
mazoo".23; Battle Creek, 8.01: Jackson, 9.15

\ n n Arbor. 10 00: Ypsilanti, 10.ll; Springwells
1.05; arriving inDetroit a t 111.5 P. M.
The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-

ro i t a t l.au p m. making the folowing s tops:
Vayne Junction, a.OS; Ypsilanti, 2.20; Ann Ar
or,-2.3a, .Jackson, 3.32, Albion. 4.03; Marshall,
2L', Battle Creek, 4,40; Kalamazoo, 5 15; Niles,

.32; Michigan City, 7.30; Chicago, 9.80.
Sunday excopted. ^Saturday & Sunday excepteo

H.W. HAYES,
AgU Ann Arbor.

Daily.
J. W. RUOOLBS,
O.P<t'J. A.. Chicago.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

TBROUQH TIHR TABLE.
Taking effect September 27, 1885. Trains

run by Standard Time.
Qoing North. Going South.

4 I 2
!x. | Mail

STATIONS. ! I I 3
Standard Time. | Ex. | Mail.

> . I I I .
3 40
3 45
4 OH
425
4 3)
4 45
5Ct
5 0 8
5 23
5 3 5
6 20

a. in7:05
7:14
7:28
8:15
8 3 0
8 46
9 0S
9 19
9 32
9 5 0

10 45

I Leave Arrive
Toledo

I Manhatten Junct ion
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junc t ion . . . .
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Vittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. m.
9:30
9:26
9:16
8:42
8 30
8 20
806
7 52
74C
7 27
650

p. m.
5:0C
4 66
4:47
4:14
4:04
364
8 45
3 30
3 22
3 10
226

Connections a t Toledo with railroads diverg-
ng. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling &

LakeKrii. it. K. At Alexis Jnnction with M C.
{. R. L. S. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot

Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with I>. S. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W.. St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittgfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing * Northern R. R., and "a. T. R'y.

Two trains, numbered 5 and 6, run between
Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sundaj', via
Milan Junction; No. 6arrives a t Milan Junction
at 11:00 a. in. and reaches Detroit a t 12:00 noon;
No. 5 leaves Detroit a t 2:35 and reaches Milan
Junction at 3:45 and Toledo a t 5:0tip m.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Gen. Superintendent. (Jen. Passenger Agt.

GRAND; TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING T H E

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Sbort Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Care and
ElegaMt New Dining Cam on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
dept t on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.
DEPOT FOOT OF BKUSH STREET

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am *» 45 am
Buffalo *800am *505pm
Port Huron Express *4 20 pm *5 05 pm
Toronto, Montreal and East. SI 1 00 pin +9 35 pm
Buffalo Fast Express $12 00 pm »0 3{ pm
Great Western Division, Depot Foot 01

Brush Street.

Wall Paper!
Parties intending to do Painting and Paperingithis Spring

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
Including Embossed Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flats, White Blanks, &c, &c.

I am also agent for the oelebrated Ingrain Papers, manufao
tured by Monroe of Boston.

LINCRUSTA WALTONS !
Of

'inest
all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do tbe

-aest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Ex-
>enencod and Competent Workmen. My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
ind I make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner. I have also a Large Varie-
y of Curtain Poles Koom Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
)rnamc-nls, Etc. In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of
decoration I have also a Very Fine Line of Silk Tapestry, which I am offering at

VERY LOW FIGURES ! I carry the Largest Assortment of Paints and Painters'
Supplies to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods—The Very Beet
Quality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are the only agents for
any papers manufactured, as I can get anything that is made in the paper line, iu
his or the old world.

Leave a t Arrive a t
Atlantic Express jti 36 am $8 3D am
Express {1205noon S3 20 pm
London KxprrKS *5 30 pm {3 50 pm

For tickets and information apply to Qenera
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or a t Depot Ticket Office, foot o
Brush street, {Daily. 'Except Sunday.

J . HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS Pass & Ticket Art . . Ann Arbor

A fl TTTTI ̂ " d 10 cents postage, i«ml we wi
IT I H I """' •v"li> r r e o > * royal, valuabli
UIJ 1 ample ho* of goods that will pu

you in way of making more mon ey
at once, than anything else in America. Both
sexes or aU ages ean live at home and work in
snare time, or all the time. Capital not required
We will start you. Immense pay sure for those
who start atonce, 8TINS<>>J & Co. Portland. Ma

Mil TllBlClT

(SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. SORG.)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Once More ! Once More !
I propose to give my customers the benefit of

VERY LOW PRICES!
Will sell you a very handsome

7-Piece Parlor Set worth $38 for $30
S18 hard wood Chamber Set for $15.

$22 Chamber Set, with Bevel Glass sold tor $18
PATENT ROCKERS,

RATTAN ROCKERS,
EASY CHAIRS, ETC.

To be sold lower than ever before.

USTos. 35 & 37 SoixtlL

FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
I S AT •

USORG'S NEW STORE ! J
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

Stop and Seethe Line of

Carriages and Bug'ies
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down ns compared with others in the same business.

O U R S W E L L - B O D Y C U T T E R S are the finest ever shown in the
city. We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
Nos. IS and 13 Second Street, — Ann A. i-t>o

Jacob Haller !
If you wish to purchase

Please bear in mini that J . HA.LLBB carries a full stook. Those intending
to remember their friends with a handsome present are in-

vited to examine goods and prices.

JACOB HALLER, No 46 South Main Street.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY!
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO., dealers in

LUMBER LATH A i INGLES
PEICES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



HENRY MATTHEWS,
Haajthe pleasure to inform the public that heli

ready to receiTe them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HODSE.

Everything in l_is lir.o will ba first-class, ant

At Reasonable Raxes.
Ho returns nis sincere thanks to all his old cu»

tomers for their generous patroaage, and cordt
ally invites tUem, nn.l all new customers to hU
new quarters, whore he hopes by fair dealing to
enlarge bis already RXOWins businea"

WHAT CONSTITUTES THE NOBLE
MAN?

EBERBAGH&SOli,
Dealers In

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brashes,
Wftoall special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure ChemicKls of our own Importation,

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Are cordiallj invited to examine our stock uT,

jualit^ and prices.

EBERBACH A SOW.

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - W

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a Neil

ALL KINDS OF CANNEDAND
SHELF GOODS.

TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUP
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO.

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner,
JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO,

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND-

All ourlTain Tile ar» made of File Clay, are
of unusual strength and liejit weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enough to es-
cape the plow. While this is more economical
it also aids in obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A lull assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at the

FERDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBEIIT, Agent.

' Tile, the Greatest Labor-saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Editor of Tlie Chicago Tribune.
Dwiairr, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and rao3t convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out la
tbe December report of the Agricultural Dopar
mentof Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.
i in corn in Livingston County,webge in corn in Liingsto Couty ,

1881° 2*8,597
Acreage in corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140,859

LlTingston over Loftnn 127,788
YIELD.

Yield of corn In Livingston County,1881. .6,983,5M
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1S82 6.070,9*4

Wbat oonotltutes the noble man
And fitly measures life's brief s p n l

The breath of fame!
A titled name?
Some creed believed!
Some devil achieved?

The idle pomp of kingly power!
The emptly trappings of an hour?

Let those who prize the crowd's behest
Stand slaves to folly's train confessed,

Enjoy a day
Of sordid sway,
Or glory won
On Marathon,

Or Bunmih's gold with case attained,
Or Widened realms ignobly gained.

But grander far than power or pelf
Tlx- SOUl'a dominion over self,

A heart aglow
For others' woe,
The high-born thought,
The grandly wrought

Resolve attuned to exalted end;
These noble manhood e'er attained.
Who thus fulfills his Maker's trust,
In simple love of virtue, must,

His name enshrined
By all his kind,
Enwreathed upon
The escutcheon

Of true renown, complete his days
'Mid earth and Heaven's conspiring pvalso.

— W. If. Kister, Chicago Cnrrmt.

Livingston over Logan 1,908,588
In other words, Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 110,859 acres as LlvtngsUm
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly doublo the acreage
of land (268.597), and havo raised but a very
email percentage of increase of corn over their
brothern in Logan County, who only had to plow
J40,S59 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A. farmerwhc bas his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as mucn corn fts the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the til*
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress ot
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18E1 , 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 8,V99,4«8
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to tbe free use of tile that one county Imi b*ea
able to produc nearly as much corn on 110,000
acres ofland another county has produced
•pon 268,000 acres.which is nearly double, and
tbe beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
nntil we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
wbtra would be put the corn that this Stat*
would produce, and what would we do with our
"stiver dollars?' SAMUEL T. K. PRIM*.*"

RINSEY £ SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in tbe

Grocery Line.
Teas, CofTecs and Sugan,

In large amounts, and at

Cash. Prices
And can tell at Low Figures.

The largo invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sail, Ii
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Koast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
nd Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

Belling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

aud

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall 1'apar and Decorations in the
county, and can givo perfect patisfftotion
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

Suocessor to F. A A. Sorg,

?0 k 28, Wabsiiigton St. • • Ann Arbor

THE DIAMONDNECKLACE.
BY GUY DK MAUPASSANT.

She was one of those pretty, charm-
ing girls, born as though through a mis-
take' of destiny, among a family of
clerks. She had"no dot, no hopes; there

s no way of her becoming known, un-
derstood, loved and married by a rich
and distinguished man; and she allowed
herself to be married to a petty clerk at
the Mmistrv of Public Instruction.

She dressed simply, according to her
means, but was unhappy as a person of
no defined position; for women have no
estate nor race, their beauty, grace and
charm taking the place of birth and
family. Their innate shrewdness, their
instinct of fashion, their subtility of
mind, are. their only hierarchy, and
make, the daughters" of the poor the
equals of the greatest ladies.

When she sat down to dinner before
the round table covered with a three-
day-old cloth, opposite her husband,
who as soon as he described the soup-
tureen declared joyously: "Ah! good
soup and boiled meat! 1 know nothing
better than Unit—" She dreamed of
iine dinners, of glittering silver-plate, of
tapestries peopling the walls with by-
gone personages and strange birds in
the midst of a fairy forest; she dreamed
of exquisite dishes served in wonderful
plates, of whispered compliments listen-
ed to witli a sphinx-like smile as she eat
the pink trout or a chicken wing.

She had no fine toilets, no jewels, and
they were all she cared for, she thought
herself lit for such things. She wished
to please; to be envied, to be attractive,
and sought after.

She had a rich friend, an old school-
mate at the convent, whom she would
no longer go and see, so much did she
grieve on ner return. And she wept
whole days from grief, despair and dis-
tress.

Now, one evening her husband came
home with a proud manner, and hold-
ing in bis hand a huge envelope.

"Here," he said, "here is something
for you."

She quickly tore open the paper, and
drew from it a printed card bearing these
words:

The Minister of Public Instruction and
Mine. Georges Ramponneau beg M. and
Mme. Loisel to do them the honor of
passing the evening at the hotel of the
Minister on Monday, January 18.

Instead of being enchanted, as her
husband had hoped, she threw the
invitation on the table with rage, and
muttered:

"What do you want me to do with
that?*'

"Why. my dear, I thought you
would like it. You never go out, and
this is an opportunity, and such a fine
one. I have had great trouble in get-
ting it. Every one wants one; they
are much sought after, and are given
to but few of the clerks. You will see
all the official world there."

She looked at him angrily, and de-
clared with impatience:

"What do you want me to weal if I
should go there?"

He had not thought of that, he
stammered.

"Why, the dress you wear to the
theater. It seems to me a very good
one—"

He was silent, stupefied, distracted,
when lie saw his wife weeping. Two
large tears rolled slowly down from
the corners of her eyes towards the
corner of her mouth; lie stammered:

"What is the matterP what is the
matter?"

But with a violent effort she con-
trolled her grief, and answered calm-
ly, as she wiped her cheeks:

"Nothing. Only I have no dress
and consequently can not go to this
fete, (live the card to some colleague
whose wife is better fitted out than I ."

He was greatly distressed. He an-
swered:

"Come, Mathilde. How much
would il cost, a suitable dress, which
you could also wear at other times,
something very afniple?"

She reflected a few moments, mak-
ing up her accounts and thinking also
of the sum she could ask for Without
drawing on herself an immediate re-
fusal and a frightened exclamation
from the frugal clerk. At last she an-
swered with hesitation:

"I don't know exactly, but it seems
to me that with four hundred francs I
could do it." •

lie became somewhat pale, for he
had put aside just that sum to buy a
gun and give himself some shooting
the. following summer en the plain
of Nautene, with some friends who

to shoot larks there, onwere going
Sundays. .

However he said: "Well, I wild
give you four hundred francs. But do
your best to have a handsome dress."

The day of the fete was at hand, and
Mme. Loisel seemed sad, restless, anx-
ious. Her toilet was ready, however.
Her husband said to her one evening.

What is the matter with you? Comes
you have been very queer for three
days."

And she answered:
"It worries me to have no jewels, not

A stone, nothing to put on. I shall
make a wretched appearance. I had al-
most rather not go that evening."

He replied:
"You can put on natural flowers. It

is very chic at this season. For ten
francs you can get two or three magnifi-
cent roses."

She was not convinced.
"No—there is nothing more humiliat-

ing than to look poverty stricken among
:i lot of rich women."

But her husband exclaimed:
"How foolish you are! Go and find

your friend, Mme. Forestier, and ask
her to lend you some jewels. You are
intimate enough with her for that."

She uttered a cry of joy.
••It is true. I had no thought of it."
The next day she went to her friend

and told her of her distress.
Mme. Forestier went to her looking-

glass, took from it a large box, opened
it, and said to Mme. Loisel:

"Choose, my dear. '
She first, saw bracelets, then a string

of pearls, then a Venetian cross of gold
and precious stones of admirable work-
mausliip. Sin; tried on the neckless be-
fore the class, hesitated, could not de-
cv!i to lave them, to give them up.
She stiil nsked:

"Have vein nothing else?"
"Oh, yes. Look! I don't know what

ant."
Suddenly she discovered in a black

satin IKJX a superb set of diamonds, and
Lcr heart began tp beat with an immod-

erate desire. Her hands trembled as
she took it up. She fastened it about
her throat, over her high dress, and
stood in_ ecstasy before herself.

Then'she asked, hesitating, full of ag-
ony:

"Could vou lend me this, noth'ng but
thisP" "

"Oh, yes, certainly."
She threw herself on her friend's

neck, kissed her passionately, then fled
with her treasure.

The date of the fete arrived. Mme.
Loisel was a success. She was prettier
than any—elegant.gracious, smiling and
mad with joy. All the men looked at
her, asked her name, sought to bo pre-
sented to her. All the attaches of the
cabinet wished to waltz with her. The
minister noticed her.

She danced with frenzy, with passion,
intoxicated with pleasure, thinking of
nothing in the triumph of her beauty,
in the glory of her success, in a kind of
cloud of happiness made of all this hom-
age, of all this admiration, of all these
awakened desires, of this victory so
complete and so sweet to the hearts of
women.

She left about 4 in the morning.
Since midnight her husband had slept in
a little deserted salon with three other
gentlemen whose wives were amusing
themselves very much.

He threw over her shoulders her wrap
that he had brought for her to go home
in, a quiet, every day garment; its pov-
erty-stricken look contrasted with the
elegance of her ball costume. She felt
it and wished to flee, so as not to be re-
marked by the other women who wrap-
ped themselves in rich furs.

Loisel held her back.
"Wait then. You will catch cold out-

side; I will call a cab."
But she would not listen and rapidly

descended the stairs. When they were
in the street they found no carriage, and
they began to look for one, crying after
the coachman whom they saw in the
distance.

They went towards the Seine in de-
spair, shivering. At last they found on
the qua}' one of those old noctambulist
coupes that are seen only in Paris as the
night comes on, as if they were asham-
ed of their wretchedness during the day.

He took them to their door on the
street of Martyrs, and sadly they went
up to their room. It was ended for her.
And he was thinking that he must be at
the ministry at 10 o clock.

Sho toot oft' her wraps that she had
thrown over her shoulders, before the
glass, in order to see herself once more
in her glory. But suddenly she utter-
ed a cry. She had no longer the neck-
lace about her neck!

Her husband, already half undressed,
asked: "What is the matter?"

She turned towards him in a fright:
"I have—1 have I ..avc no longer
Mme. Foresticr's necklace!"

He stood up distracted: "What!—
How!—It is not possible!"

And they looked in the folds of her
dress, in her pockets, everywhere.
They did not find it.

He asked: "You are sure you still
had it when you left the ball?"

"Yes. 1 touched it in the Minister's
vestibule."

"But if you had lost it in the street,
we should have heard it fall. It must
be in the cab."

"Yes; it is probable. Have you the
number?"

"No. And you, did not you look at
it?"

"No."
And they looked at each other in

consternation. At last Loisel dressed
himself again.

"I am going," he said, "over the
track that we went on foot, to see if I
can not find it again."

And he left. She remained dressed
just as she. wns, without the strength
to go to bed, overcome, on a chair,
without fire, without thought.

Her husband came back about seven.
He had found nothing.

He went to the Prefecture of Police,
to the papers, to offer a reward, to the
the cab companies, finally everywhere
where a suspicion of hope impelled him.

She waited all day in the same state
of fright before this frightful disaster.

Loisel came back in the evening,
with his face pale and sunken; he had
discovered nothing.

"You must write to your friend,"'
he said, "that you have broken the
clasp of her necklace, and that you
fire having it repaired. That will give
us time to return it."

She wrote as he dictated.
At the end of a week they had lost s,]\

hope.
And Loisel, five years older, declared:

"Wo must think "how to replace the
jewel."

Next day they took the box in which
it had been kept and went to the jewel-
er's, whose name they found inside.
He consulted his books.

"It was not I, madame, who sold that
necklace: I must have furnished the
casket."

Then they went from jeweler to jew-
eler, seeking for another necklace like
it, consulting their recollections, both
of them ill with grief and despair.

They found in a shop of the Palais
Royal, a chaplet of diamonds that ap-
peared to them exactly like the one
they were looking for. It was worth
about forty thousand francs. They
could have if for thirty-six thousand.

Then they begged the jeweler not to
sell it for tliree days. And they made
a condition that they would give it back
for thirty-four thousand francs if the
first was found again before the 1st of
February.

Loisel possessed eighteen thousand
francs, left him by his father. He bor-
rowed the rest.

He borrowed, asking a thousand
francs of one, five hundred of another,
five louis here, three louis theft. He
gave notes, took up ruinous contracts,
did business with the userers, with
every kind of lenders. He compromis-
ed the whole end of his existence, risked
his signature, without knowing even if
he could do so honorably, and appalled
by the distress of the "future, oy the
black misery that was to strike him
down, by the prospect of every kind of
physical" privation, and every kind of
moral fortune, lie went for the new
necklace, placing on the counter of the
merchant thirty-six thousand francs.

When Mme. Loisel brought back the
parure to Mme. Forestier, the latter
said with a pilling manner:

"You should have returned it sooner,
for I might have wanted it."

She did not open the casket, which
her friend was in dread of. If she had
seen the substitution, what would she
have said? Would she not have taken
her for a thief?

What would have happened if she line
not lost that necklace? Who knows:
Who can tell? How odd life is, how
changeable! What a little thing will
ruin you or save you!

Now one Sunday, as she was taking a
walk in the Champs-Elysees to rest her-
self from her week's work, she sudden-
ly saw a woman walking with a child.
It was Mme. Forestier, still young, still
beautiful, still attractive.

Mme. Loisel was moved. Should she
go and speak to her? Yes, surely; and
now that she had paid, she could tell
her everything. Why not?

She went up to her.
"Good morning, Jeanne."
The other did not recognize her, be-

ing astonished at being addressed so
familiarly by this poor woman. She
stammered:

"But—madame!—I don't know—you
must be mistaken."

"No. 1 am Mathilde Loisel."
Her friend uttered an exclamation:
"Oh!—mv poor Mathilde, how chang-

ed you are!"
"Yes, I have had many a hard day

since I saw you; and many miseries—
and all on your account"

"On mine—how so?"
"Do you remember that set of dia-

monds that you lent me to go to the fete
at the minister's?"

"Yes, well?"
"How! Why you brought it back to

me."
"I brought you back another just like

it. And for ten years we have been pay-
in g for it. You can understand that it
was not easy for us, as we had nothing.
At last it is done, and I am very, very
glad."

Mme. Forestier stopped.
"You say you bought a set of dia-

monds to replace mine?"
"Yes. You did not notice it, ehP

They were very like."
Mme. Forestier, much moved, took

her hands in hers.
"Oh! my poer Mathilde! But mine

were false. It was worth at the most
500 francs."

Reading Character Legitimately.
An eminent literary light and a shrewd

observer of humanity once remarked in
my hearing, that he could immediately
tell the chanvcter of any female whose
stockings he might see. I have been,
since then, wonderfully amazed at the
justice of this man's assertion. Not
the face, nor the eyes, nor the frock
gives half as clear an insight into the
feminine nature as the stocking! Many
years of laborious study have I given to
the subject, and they only go to prove
the truthfulness of his remark. The
outcome of my studies may be given to
the public in the following brief state-
ment.

Young men, beware of the owner of
the striped stockings! The gaudier the
stripes, the more she should be shunned.
She is a lion, seeking whom she may
devour. She is the ice-cream girl, the
soda-water girl, the fried-oyster girl.
She is the girl who wants you to take
her to the theatre, to the skating rink,
to the National Rifles' Fair. Ana if you
won't go with her, she will give you the
G. B. and go there with somebody else.
Ah, my young friend, the Sirens should
be painted with striped stockings, and I
am surprised that Ulysses never said a
word about it in his narrative.

As a newspaper man I ought not to
say much against the bas bleu. The
blues have very little beauty as a rule,
but they make* up for it in their wit. If
you have a good level head and are not
slow in repartee, you may go with im-
punity with the blues. Otherwise, you
had much better stay away. You might
lose your heart to them twenty times
over and they would only laugh at you.
You may not find the fact mentioned in
Anthon, but it is my private belief that
Minerva wore stockings of a beautiful
azure.

Just wait until you see "Nanon!" At
present you are supposed to know noth-
ing of the ballet or chorus girls.

About black or brown stockings I
have little to say. Their "wearers are
good and modest, pure and refined wo-
men. If Heaven sends you a black or
brown-stockinged angel in the matri-
monial lottery, you ought to make the
rest of your life an uninterrupted
Thanksgiving Day.

No matter how nice your Dulcinea
may be, if she be partial to red stock-
ings, she is as much to be dreaded as
the girl with red hair. If you, with the
characteristic blindness of young men,
heed not this warning, remember it
when in due course of time you kick
against a new spring bonnet. In the
tempest that follows, and in the subse-
quent calm, when you collect your re-
mains together, remember this warning
and what it would have saved you. As
Anacreon but too truly says In his little
"Song of the Broken Head."

Of stockings red and auburn hair
I tell thee, Phocris be aware.

A white-stockinged woman is either
an old maid or one who careth not for
the esteem of men. She who wears
white stockings has no poetry in her
soul. For her the soaring flood of mu-
sic from a quivering bird is as the chat-
tering of a crow; the glorious hues of a
crowded garden, inferior to the beau-
ties of a gaudy bit of calico. The swirl-
ing rush of fleecy clouds over the gaunt,
appealing, naked arras of the moaning,
shivering trees but a sign of a windy
day. The white stockinged woman is
soulless. — Washington Hatchet.

Mme. Loisel became acquainted with
the horrible life of the indigent. She
became resigned of a sudden, heroical-
ly. It was necessary to pay this fright-
ful debt. She would pay. They dis-
missed their servant: they changed their
lodgings; they took a mansard under
the roof.

Every month it was necessary to pay
notes, to renew others and obtain time.

The husband worked in the evening
in making up the accounts of a mer-
chant, and at night he often did copying
at five sous a page.

And this life went on for ten years.
At the end of ten years they had paid

back everything—everything at an usur-
ious rate, and at compound interest.

Mine. Loisel now appeared to be an
old woman. She had become strong,
hard, rough, and a wretched house-
keeper; shabby looking, with skirts
;i,skew, and red hands. She spoke in a
loud voice and scrubbed the floors. But
at times, when her husband was at the
office, she took her seat near the win-
dow, and thought of that evening long
ago, at that ball, when she was BO hand-
some and so fete/1-

Picking Out Good Oranges.
To very many an orange is an orange,

the only varation distinguishable being
in size and corresponding price, while
those wlio know the difference between
"Florida," "Seville," and "Messina,"
oranges are considered experts. The
"Florida Catechism" tolls us better
than that. We learn from il that there
are "over thirty" varieties of sweet
oranges not to mention the "natural
stock." which is larger and handsomer
fruit than the sweet oranges, and is ex-
cellent for orangeade anil marmalade,
but, being very sour, is seldom ship-
ped north. The medium sizes arc apt
to be the choicest, and "probably the
very sweetest orange that is marketed
is the rusty coated and rather ill-looking
orange, which might be considered in-
ferior by an amateur." Furthermore:
"The way to detect oranges is to 'heft'
them in your hands; pick out the thin
skinned heavy fruit, and you arc al
right," The light-weight fruit is apt
to be juiceless, a condition caused either
by a slight freezing while on the tree,
or, more probably, by the poverty of
the soil in which it grew.

All this applies to the sweet oranges.
The "kid glove" oranges are grown in
Florida from two stocks brought, re-
spectively, from China and Tangiers.
Hence they are called Mandarian and
Tangerine oranges. Both are small;
the skin is loose and easily removed,
and the sections fall apart so readily
that a lady can eat one without spoiling
her gloves; hence the name.

Some other interesting bits of infor-
mation my be picked out from this
"Catechism." It is not generally
known, for instance, that "an orange,
that is entirely dead ripe In December
will hang on the tree until March, and
is ready at any time to be picked and
shipped;" while so far from deteriorat-
ing, "the longer they hang on the trees
the sweeter they grow," and Florida
oranges, purchased in February and
March, arc therefore apt to be better
than those procured early in the season.
Again, the notion that, 'to know what
an orange is really like, one must go
where the oranges grow appears to be a
popular fallacy, as we are told that "the
orange picked from the tree is no riper
or better than the oranges on the fruit
stall in the north."— Philadelphia In-
quirer.

a TERRIBLE CONFESSION.

ft Physician Presents Some Startling Tacts.
The following story—which Is attracting

niik' attention from the press—is so remark.
ul>lij tljr.t we cannot excuse ourselves if we do
not lay it before our readers entire:

To THE EDITOR OF TUK ROCHKSTSK, (N. T.)
DBMOCKAT,

tfiu:—On the first day of June, 18S1, I lay at
mv residence in tins city surrounded by my
friends and wafting for death. Heaven onlv
knows tbe agony 1 then endured, forworclscan
never descrli e it. And yet, If a few years pre-
vious any one had told me that I w u to be
brought so low, and bv so terrible a disease, I
Bhonld hare scoffed at (he Idea. I had always
burn uncommon]; strong and healthy, and
weighed over 'MO pounds, and hardlv knew In
my own experience, wliat pain or sickness
were. Very many people who will read this
statement realize at times they arc unusually
tired and cannot account for it. They feel
ihill pans in various parts of the body and do
not understand why. Or they are exceedingly
hungry 0!:e day and entirely without
appetite the m-xt. This was" just the
Hay 1 felt vrhen the relentless malady which
hud fasten 'd itself upon me first began. Still
I tiiiiuuht nothing oflt; that probably I had
taken a cold which would soon pass away.
Shortly after this I noticed a heavy, and at
times neuralgic, pain in one side of my head,
but as it would come one day and he Rone the
next, I paid little attention to it. Then my
stomach would get out of order and my food
often faied to digest, causing at times great
Inconvenience. Vet, even as a physician, I
diil not thiuk that these things meant any-
thing serious. I fancied I was suffering from
malaria and doctored myself accordingly. But
I pot no better. I next noticed a peculiar
color and odor about the fluids I was passing
—also that there were large quantities one
day and very little the next, and that a per-
sistent troth iind scum appeared upon the
fur ace and a sediment settled. And yet I
did not realize my danger, for, Indeed, seeing
these symptoms continually, I finally became
accustomed to them, and my suspicion was
wholly disarmed by the fact that I HAD NO
p.tix in the affected organs or in their vicinity.
Why 1 should have been so blind I cannot
understand!

I consulted tbe brat medical skill in the land.
I visited all the famed medical springs in
Am-, ea ami traveled from Maine to California.
Still ! grew worse. No two physicians agreed
as I . my malady. One said 1 was troubled
wTI . spfnal irritation; another,.dyspepsia; an
ol •• heart disease;another, general debility;
another, congestion of the base of the brain;
iu..l so on through a long list of common dis-
eases, the symptoms of many of which I really
had. In this way several years passed, during
which time I was steadily growing worse. My
condition had reallv become pitiable. The
slight symptoms I at first experienced were
developed into terrible and constant disorders.
My weight had been reduced from '207 to ISO
pounds. My life was a burden to myself and
friends. I could retain no food on my stoma. h,
and lived wholly by injections. 1 was a living
mass of pain. My pulse was uncontrollable.
In my agony I frequently fell to the floor and
clutched the carpet, and prayed for death!
Morphine had little or no effect in deadening
the pain. For six days and nights I had the
death-premonitory hiccoughs constantly. My
water was tilled with tulie'-casis and albumen.
I was struggling with Brlght's Disease of the
kidneys in its lii-t stages!

While suffering thus I received a call from
my pastor, the Rev, Dr. Foote, at that "time
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church, of this
city. I felt that it was our fast interview, but
in the course of conversation Dr. Foote detail
eil to me the many remarkable cures of cases
like my own wn:cii had come under his obser-
vAtiou. As a practicing physician and a gradu-
ate of the schools, I decided the idea of any
medicine outside tbe regular channels being in
the least beneficial. So solicitous, however,
was Dr. Foote, that I finally promised I would
waive my prejudice. I began its use on the
first day of June, 1531, and took it according
to directions. At first itsickened me; but this
I thought was A GOOD SIGN' for one in my de
bilitated condition. I continued to take it; the
Bickenlng sensation departed and I was finally
able to retain food upon my stomach. In a. few
days I noticed u decided change for the better,
as "also did my wife and friends. My hiccoughs
ceased and 1 experienced less pain then lor-
merly. I was so rejoiced at this improved con-
dition that, upon what I had believed but a
few days before was ray dying bed, 1 vowed in
the presence of my family and friends, snould
1 recover 1 would both publicly and privately
make known this remedy for the gooJ of hu
inanity, wherever and whenever I had an op-
portunity, and this letter is a fulfillment o:
that VOW. My improvement was constant from
that time, and in less than three months I had
gained 2B pounds in flesh, became entirely free
from pain and I believe I owe mv life and pres
ent condition wholly "to Warner's safe cure
the rcmodv which I used.

Since my recovery I have thoroughly re-iu
vestigatcd the subject of kidney difficulties ant
Brlgnt'8 disease, and the truths developed an.
astounding. I therefore state, deliberately
and as a physician, that 1 believe MOKE THA*
ONE-HALF TIIE DEATHS WHICH OCCUR IN Al l
ERICA AKE CAUSED BY BRIOHT'S DISEASE OF
THE KIDNEYS. This may sound like a rasl
statement, but I am prepared to verify it fully
Bright's disease has no distinctive features o
its own, (indeed, it often develops without any

Eain whatever in the kidneys or their vicinity;
ut has tbe symptoms of "nearly every other

common complaint. Hundreds of people dii
dally, whose burials are authorized by a physl
clan's certificate as occurring from "Hear
Disease,'' "Appoplexy," "Paralysis," "Spina
Complaint," "Rheumatism," Pneumonia,'
and other common complaints
when In reality It is from Bright's disease o
the kidneys. Few physicians, and lew people
realize the extent of this disease or Its danger
ous and insidious nature. It steals Into the
system like a thief, manifests its presence if a
all by the commonest symptomsjand fastens it
self In the constitution before the victim Is
aware of It. It is nearly as hereditary as con
sumption, quite as common and fullv as fatal
Kntire families, inheriting it from "their an
eestors, have died and yet none of the numbei
knew or realized the mysterious power whichwas
removing them. Instead of common symptoms
it often shows none whatever, but brings deatl
suddenly, from convulsions, apoplexy or hear
disease.

As one who has suffered, and knows b;
bitter, experience what he says, I implon
every one who reads these words not to ne«
lect the slightest symptoms of kidney dlf
ficulty. No one can afford to hazard such
chances.

I make the foregoing statments based upon
facts which I can substantiate to the letter
The welfare of those who may possibly tx
sufferers such i:s I was is an ample Induce
incut for me to take the step I have, and if
can successfully warn others from the dan
geious path in which I one:? walked, I am
willing to endme all the piofesslonal and per
sonal consequences. .J. B. SGNION, M. D.

ROCHESTE3, N. JT., Dec. 8a

Prince Bismarck wants to make the sellinj,
of brandy a government monopoly.

THE BLOOD MAKB8 THE ENTIRE CIRCUIT O

mi: BOD1 i : \ u a SEVEN MIN0TE8, and when
ever thiB circulation is Impeded, or any of it
channels are clogged by impurities, dlsea?
follows—fever, or a disorder ol liver, o
kidneys, or scrofula, or dypepsia. To get at th
source of the difficulty, use the blood purifier
DB. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS.

Th" Ho> Memor".

ify sonl thy sacred image keeps.
My midnight dreams are all of thee,

'or nature then in silence sleeps,
And silence broods o'er laud anil sea;

)h, in that still, mysterious hour,
Iluw oft from waking dreams Istart

'o find thee but a fancy flower,
Thou cherished idol of mv heart,

'hou hast each thought and dream of mine,
lave 1 in turn one thought of thine V,

onviT thine my dreams will be,
Whate'cr may be my future here;
ask not love ' I claim from thee
Only one boon, a gentle tear.

M.u e'er blest visions from above
Kay lightly 'round thy happy heart,

And the glad teams of peace and love
Ne'er Irom thy glowing heart depait.

farewell! My dreams are all of thee,
last thou one tender thought of me*

Mv joys like summer birds may fly,
My hopes like summer blooms depart;

iul there's one flower that cannot die—
Thy holy memory in my heart.

No dews that one flower's cup may (ill,
No sunlight to its leaves be given,

iut il will live and flourish still
As deathless as a thing of heaven.

My sonl greets tliinr unasked, unsought,
last thou for me one gentle thought!

Farewell! farewell! my far-off friend I
Between us broad, blue rivers How,

\nd forests wave and plains extend,
And mountains In the sunlight glow.

The wind that breathes upon tby brow
Is not the wind that breathes on mine;

Hie star beams shining ou thee now
Are not I he beams that on me shine;

iut memory's spell is on me yet—
','an'st thoii tl.e holy past forgeti

The bitter tears that thou and I
.May shed, whene'er by anguish bowcu,
xhalt-d to the moontide sky
May meet and mingled in the cloud,

And thus, my dearest friend, tho' we
Far, far apart must live and move,

Our souls, when God shall set them free,
Can mingle In tbe world of love.

This were an ecstacv tome—
Say, would it be a joy to theei

Louisville Journal.

Tre (treat supcrlo^ty of Dr. Bull's Cough
3vrup to all othi r eou •.'•'. remc lies is attested
jy the immenss popu ar demand for that oM
tstabUdisd re.^3 ly. Price 'Jo cents a bottle.

There is a great deal of Balkan among tho
W*r horse»_ol the East.

The foundation of many of the bonnet" Is ot
[allle eml roidered in gold and in various beads
U l d e n ' i i r .

They are trying to narrow d nvn the sphere
if black silks to church dresses, but they will
i v i i- b • banl: h d.

Velvet i u both plain and figured, is much
jsed this sinsou for house dresses a- well a*
for street costumes.

STRICTLY PURE.
oHTAiiM yo opirnix AMI FOBK

Vclli.w shades Over gas jets give a soft, mel-
low, pretty light. Shades of red glass arc now
;ons'd' rod vulgar.

The full skirt
favorite of young

otlast
girls.

season Is again the

IN AN INSTNAT.

The special collection of l,S00 copper, wooi
and steel engravings of Shakespearian:! bi
longing to the late Richard Grant White ha
been L ought by Wellesley college, Mass., fo
its Shakespeare library.

We think we can cure a bail ease of Hack
acne quicker with one ol Carter's .-mart Wee
and Belladonna Backache P.aiters. thai b
auv other application, and after the Backach
i< cured, vou can still weir the plaster nithou
discomfort for two or Ihree weeks longer. Thi
combination of Smart \\ ee I and Belladonna i
a great hit, and it is har.l to Iind any pall
acne that will not yield to it. I'rice 21 CL'
Sold by druggists everywhere.

White wooleu tulle is a novelty In ba
dresses; it is draped over white or colored silk

Three bottles of Athloph mi- haw entire!
relieved my brother-in-law, Louis Zlmtneriu
of rheumatism, which formerly troubl d hii
and he can work without the leaat IncOUVei
enee. Wiliiam Sounners, foreman fi>r H. K.
McMillan & Bn>., McMillan, Wisconsin.

A couple were married by Judge Cheney In
Los Angeles, Cal., Christinas, and in gratitude
the bride presented the judge with a mammoth
strawberry 3 inches * long. %% in circum-
ference.

Don't neglect a cough aud let it remain to
irritate your lungs when a safe and speedy
rcme lv can be had for 5) cents iu Dr. liige-
low's i'osltive Cure.

Cut steel Is used in evening drosses with a
good effect, particularly on light blue tulle it
is very pretty.

California blankets are now mad' into
wrappers.

"I am a merchant and planter," writes Mr.
T. N. Humphrey, of Tenn.. "and it gives me
great pleasure to say I ar. for severe coughs
and colds Allen's Luuz Balsam is the best
remedy uow offered for sale. 1 have induced
many to try it, with the best of results." At
Dru^iil-ts, 33c., BO., and $1.00 a bottle

Just now straight feathers lead the ostrich
plumes in popularity.

A white felt hat trimmed with black astrak-
han is in Tat is the bight of style, (t is a 'Rus-
sian mode.

25
CENTS

for
Cough.

25
,CEHTS

Salvation Oil is the greatest cure on earth
for pain. This invaluable liniment rimis and
banishes all bodily nain Instantly, and costs
only twenty-five cents a bottle. '

At a recent wedding the dresses of both th«
bride and bridesmaids were trimmed with fur.

FARMERS AND STOCKMEN.
The only remedy that cures pulls, cuts and

wounds on horses and cattle, and always grows
the hair In its original color, ia Veterinary ( a r -
l.ollsalve. 50 cents and $1.(W, nt Drneglsts or by
mall. Coin A Co.. Blank Riym i•'•. '•• W«

The fruit trtjes in Santa Barbara are being
dug up and Kngl'sh walnuts planted in their
stead.

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 GENTS, 50 CENTS, AND $1 PER BOTTLE
r\»* CENT BOTTLES arfpvt up for the accom-
/n modatton of (in tcfio desire a Oooa ana Low

Cough, Cold and Croun Remedy
THOSE DESIRING A KKMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
OR ANV|

LUNG DISEASE,
h t ttM Jlttl

Should

SOLD

,
ttM Jlottlts.

Prominent Peo -le Who Dro* Dead and What
it Means.

Mr. W. II. Vanderbilt while talking with
President Garrctt suddenly dropped dead.
Vice President Hindricks took a severe cold,
and in a day's time was no more. General
McClelian after a drive ill a io!d wind sank iu
his cliair and breathtd his last. Thi-.-e are a
lew i I the most prominent cases of sudden
death, thousands ot which are occurring con-
stantly. Doctors usually shako tl:eir heads
and say •'Heart disease''or "'apoplexy." Not
one case in ten is so caused. We go back of
all this and Iind the cause, which Is Invariably
—Rheumatism. This disease bas usually been
considered painful bntnot dangerous, where-
as it is oue of the most clang, ro'.is of all afflic-
tions. It \i caused by morbid humors iu the
blood, and U it Hies to the hi art the sufferer
di(6 instanily. Suppose, for example, a per-
son takes cold which becomes painful In the
shoulder, limbs or around some joiut. And
suppos • tha cold is driven from that locality,
where does it got To some other part of the
body, jii ssibiy the head, possibly the heart.
What is the result) Death! It is dangerous
t > try iind drive iheumatlsm. It Is a blooddis
ease and can only be fought in the blood
while its dangerous nature makes It an exceed-
ingly serious subject Unquestionably the
n.ost etlieient means for driving these movmd
hun.ors, acids and rheums from the body now
known to the «orld is Hibbard's Hhcumat c
Syrup. It is an original discovery which aims
directly for the blood and is taken into the
circulation within ten minutes from the time
it is used. It dissolves the posionous acids,
counteracts the deadly humors and expels all
rheums from tbe circulation. Mr. George W.
Kennedy, secretary of the Electric Light Co.
of JackEon, Mien., after going through a
severe experience which greatly afflicted him
aud endangered his life was" completely re-
stored by toe use of this remedy ami in speak-
ing of It "he said, "Unlike an external applica-
tion it seems to remove the disease by purify-
ing the blood, aud I can cordially recommend
it to all."

This is a serious subject which may well
concern every reader. Muscular rheumatism
Is dangerous Its slightest approach may well
Inspire terror. It should be checked at* once
and by the means which will most certainly
and efficiently d < it.

There are in the present congress tourmen
who are over seventy.

A lustie visit r to Burlington, Vt., spent
Tiiankgiy n% Day on the horse railway, mak-
ing the trip of four miles twenty two times.

It is by copying after nature that man gets
best result?. Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic is
nature's own remedy, is purely vegetable, can
be taken b. the a on delicate. Cures all stom-
ach, kidney and liver troubles. 50 cents.

l.'oods on street wraps are popular In Parl3

just now.
New Orleans is getting impatient for the

ompletiou ot its promised theater, to hold
2,000 pi ople.

A natural coll r, that defies detection, is pro-
duced by Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

L-.adiug physicians testify to the value of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, as a specific for colds.

Rough i dges obtain in stationery.

Prohibition and total abstinence are two
vcrv different thiugs. in one day recently
there were 800 iugs s'lippod rom Paducah,
Ky., to precincts wit'.ii u sa!o in-, in adjacent
co'nntie-.

The matciia me iica of China requires 38
huge volumes, named PenTiO, to describe it.

I nt- U,S90 formulas, aa I Includes over
l,'.«J0 sub-lance- o suppp ed medicinal same.

The vicar o! Ma-ha n. England, thus con-
clude 1 a sermon to hh (lock: • And uow,
friends, which s it to be—Sal'Bbury, Churchill
air! 1 eaven, or Gladstone, Chamberlain and
hell?"'

(o:in'cticut's returns show 7S.O0O men
llab.c to military dutv iu that state, and the
commutation lax of the state will considerably
exceed the entire military expenditure.

SOUGHT FOK the last hundred years.—A
remedy ior Catarrh. Hay Fever and Cold in
the Head, found at last In Elv's Cream Halm.
Safe and pleasant to use, and easily applied
with the flneer. It gives relief nt once and a
tboiough treatment positively cures. 50 cents
by druggists. CO cents by "mail. Ely Bros.
Owego, N. Y.

Ohio's public
year.

schools cost ?10,093,938 last

ELY'S CBEAM BAI.M has entirely cured me
of a long standing cafe of catarrh. I have
never yet seen its'equal as a cure for cold In
the head and headache resulting from siCh
colds. It is a remedy of sterling nur.t.—Ed.
L. Crosly.Nasliville, '1'enr..

" A road b. d is for the convenience of wheel \
when they are tired.—Picayune.

TWENTY YI:AUS of suffering from catarrh
aud Catarrhal headache I never found any-
thin'' to afford I isting relief until I tried Ely's
Cream Balm. I have n-e.1 two bottles, and
now consider my Catarrh cured. 1 have rec-
ommend it to several of my friends with like
good results. 1). T. lligKinson, 145 Lake
street, C hlcago, HI.

• Onlv 20 of the I'nlted States senators keep
house'in Washington.

Nil Hi i'nu in l'iso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures »li. re other remedies fail. '£*'•

If we (In lot continually deny ourselves we
do nut learn i 1 Him, but of oflier masters.

G«Tfcyon's Patent Heel BWffenera applied la tin-
new boots and they will never run ol er.

The last thing In card cases Is one of white
plush. ami It Isroterilned «ith violet or hello-
t i o ; * . 1 f f i t i e : .

•'ROUGH ON PAIN."-LKUid.
"Hough «n Pain" Liquid 3»c. Quick cure. Xeura-1

Kin. rheumatism, ache* pains, Bpralua, :iu»uarn«,
cramps, colic. • i:; I-I. <>.. Pain7' Planter, lie.

S e r i a l ' / Lanur lives iu a flat

• ROUGH ON CATARRH"
corrects offensive odor*at once. Complete cure ol
worst chronic cases; slso unequalled ns narsle fur
d i p h t h e r i a , s n r ; t h r o a t , funl l i i e a t h . TtK.

Tlic paople of Borneo eal monk< ys. _
ROUGH ON COUGHS."

\,k (or "Bough on Coughs," foi cougha, e.oids, sure
throat, hoarw new. Troche* !"»•. I.lriuid, 25c.

Tbe red, gilt aud copper galloons are very
effective on blac'i or brown plush skirt.-.

If afflicted with sore eyer, n?e Dr. Isaac
Thompson^ Eye Water. Druggist* sell it. 25c

The steady shrinkage ol glaciers In the Swiss
Ah>> has caused severe losses to many of tho
peasantry by the drying up of ia<tures form-
erly n 0 st- nod by sflaein I iils.

KtpreiilT forfvntlr u«. Oalnoll
[a bottUi. Best and choaposu

I/TST OV DISEASES
ALWAYS CURADLB BY USINO

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LINIMENT.
OP HCMAX FLESH.

Rheumnfiflm,
FturuH and Scalds,
Stings nnd Biles,
Cutm and Uruiscs*
Sprains A Stitclie",
Contracted Muscles,
Stiff Joints.
Backache.
Kruptions,
Frost Bites,

OP AKIHUS.
Scratches,
Sores and Galls,
Spavin, Cracks,
Screw Worm, (•mil.
Foot Kiit, Hoof Ail,
Lameness,
Swinny. Founders,
Sprains, Strains,
Sore Feet,
Stiffness,

DYSPEPSIA
U d i t i R c o m p l a i n t IfIs n danuOTon

l d it
cms i» w»U M distressing complaint. If

idea, it tondB. by impairing nutrition, and de-
pressing tne tone of tho system, to prepare the way
for Rapid Decline

mpli
itfl forms. Heartburn

- T H E

I|5IT0HI|
e blood,Bti

BEST TONIC
Quickljand complatoly f a r e s Dyspepsia in all

•--i, B f e h i T "~ the
imu-Food, etc. It enriches and pa.—

lates the appetite, and aids tne assimilation of food.
MB. WILL LAWRENCE, 405 S. Jackson St.. Jack-

son. Mich., says: " I hare used Brown's Iron Bitters
for Dyspepsia, and consider it an unpqualcd remedy."

M B A. A. Q B D T I H , Saiinaw City. Mich., nays:
" I liave been troublod with T>y3pop«ii foryoars, and
have tried many r.Mnedios with little or no benont.
I u«-d Brown'a Iron Bitters With much benefit and
cheerfully recommend it,"

Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lines
on wrapper. T a k e n o o t h e r . Made only by

UKOU'N <-HEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, Mil.

M«. JAMKS1SAKLKY, section foreman C. £
Winkle, Ohio, had Dot slept

for over a year, hi* goffering fttra Ncural*ia*Bwa« sof<re»t.
Thi-to doses of ATHLOPHOROSeurM him. Henralgla
can always he quirkty cured by use of Athlophoroi. Ask
jour druggist for Atliloptioros. If you cannot get it of him
do not try something else, but order ftt on a- from us. We will
send it express paid on receipt of price, S1.00 r('r bottle.
ATHL0PH0R0S CO.. 112 Wall St.. New York.

Every Child in every Land is subject to

African (Negro).

Coughs, Croup and Whooping Cough.
Which if not attended to in time will result In

C O N HIJ JNl I - r ICXN
'I nke Taylor'

OF SWEET G
•I ake Taylor's Cherokee Hemeily.

ST GUM AND MULLEN.
Tile sweet gom.of a tree ofthosamr name Brow-

ing hi tin' South, combined with • tea umi.• f">i» the
Mullein plum of the oM tickls. For sale by all drug-
gists m £1 cents and ?.l»Jj""r home.

W A t i T E K A. T A Y L U K , Atlii l ltn. On.

CATARR

HAY-FEVER

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
Cleanses the Hie a d.

Believes Pain at Once.

Alla-3 Inflammation-

Heals Sore3. Kestores

Tastie a n d S m e l l
POSITIVE CURE.

A "particle Is applied Into1

e.icli noMrlLoPrlceSOJcent*,
at druggists ror by il1

Send for circular.

EI/T BKOTHKH81 Drnggl$t9,Owego, N.

DR RADWAY'S

SARSAPAH1LLIAN

RESOLVLNT
The Great Blood Purifier-

Km Lbeloureof all ohronlo dlaeaaea. Ohronlo Rhen
n.atlem, chronic catarrh i i t i e I!ei". Scrofula
lyp'illltlc compla'ma, etc.. Olanunlnr LWelllnz Dry
hsii-klni; cough; canw-rous Aitw i nil ol
1 he L'.insi-*. ]>• s]iv|>-i:i. Water Brft*h. White Swellings,
Tnrnon. Plmnlc«, Blotchea, 1-ructions of the Face,
Ulcers. Hip i1 - ̂ M IMi'1'"".
Broncblt s. consumption, olabetcs, Kidney, Bladder,
Liver complaints, oi' .

SCROFULA,
Whether.transmitted fioni partntaor aeonlrod.ia
win.i!i tl.e iu«tlverange of the arsap'rllllan He

"i'uii'-'l a :v i>em made [«'| or : p.'isuis haveFhccn
aftlt t ;d wttb acroiula from ih' i i yo nh nn ••
S™l ¥ " " > of « h y DB BAI/WAVa I A K A I ' A -

ompiwi a of In
propcrtle . e«

sen ' l i l to purify, heal, repair a i d Ii.'. i . ' r t • the
l>ii ken down and wasted body. Quick. Pleasant, siile
and M-ini iuimt In Its treatment and * nrc.

For sale hy all dru»

acriula from
S l ¥ • » > « of B«,hy DB. BAI/
KILL1AN R1COIAKNT, » rcm*<) c
greulajts of extraordinary mefii.-al

One dollar n bottle

RADWAY'S
.Fo<> the relief and cuveTof al! Paln«,~conge.8tlons and
[nflatnnmattont.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
ForDrsPMSlAOBdfortho fore of all tf.odl
vf the stomach, i Iver, BowcK i-onstlpatl in, Bilious-
ness, I I'es, lies ii he, etc Price Si cents.
DR. RADWAT, A CO., 33 Wtrren at, N.T,

kMALEor* SS AND
'FEMALE.

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Wlo.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
1.001 Tmpnrtantthinfra you norer knew or thoiirht
of about the human body nnd its curious organs.
JtowliJeitperp'tuatwl,heaUhtaiid.dinauii\auccil
Jf<iu> to avoi'l pWallt of ignorance and imlitercliun.
How to appiu Home-Curt to all formt of iinense.
Jloxctocurerro^iji.iilit Butt, llupturr, ]'>iimoiis,rti:,

to viaU.be linpnuin tiiarriaut'U h a re pn re hn'. j . t

^FttRp MPHLETSliFttRpm
OUR 1 llliilll BLUB
Hurray Hill rub. lv., 12» E. 2Mb St., New lurk.

and all external diseases, and every hurt or accident.
For general use In family, stable and stookyard, it is

T H E BEST OF A L L

LINIMENTS Often, sickness leaves the llltle child In pnrh a
condition Hint II cannot assimilate hearty foods.
6-irh :t one should :• t once commence the use ol
Kldgc's rood nt :i daily diet, li •• I :e the
digestive orgaas to their n e w ' tl n, and win
give all needed strength. All iln .t. and

irocen, l*u( up In fouri << •
wards.

HIBBARD'S
RHEUMATIC

SYRUP.
PURIFIER.

R HEU
UOK
HEUATISM Is caused by :i "Kelentlon of
UOKB D HUMORS In the1 sv» en!, and there

is g eal

DANGER
that It may at an? moment, attack the HEART*a&
cause dear h Instantly, i n celebrated Or. CJX, of
England, declares that nine-Umlbs of all deaths by

HEART DISEASE
"arise (ro n rheumatism. /<•» Mgkittl aptn-ow/t
^SWJS&SrSJWffJMiTO srxur «»..tott*
M,,nd. vTilchlstheseal of the d • . i u.eiy

bl i n d I d i l ll ld d i v e *
l s e s e a l of the d i y
innound. I1 dissolves all oclds. drive*

and expel! ill dangerous humors.
M•«•>• """' J/lverC>Mii;l.ilnts.

d. v
vegetabl
nut all rhenn

r«.ei?//»«^
1i.A n e c t i o n w i t n I l l s <••'••:• '•'"'•
o n l y bj t h e

Rheumatic Syrup Co.*
y, Ml' II

IMPERIAL Egg FOOD
Ami diseaw cannot thrive together In tins sif>o runs

Will Make Tour Hens Lay,
Sold t>v Dracfflatft, Feoil »iiil Seedsmen and Grocanl

Packages mailed for 80 c e n u and al. s ix ».. Boxes
K; 10 IP. Boxes, tS; !S Ifr, K«g»,«6.25. llv fxiireaaor
Krnlghtfo. WHOLESALE AOJixTB: IJ.W. Kobinjon*
Son.N, Y.:.I. C. Long, Jr., N.Y.i Benson, Haule Jc Co.,

Parker * Wood, Boston; ( . v.CrUtcnden. N.
Y.; Iflchartlson Drug Co., St. Lonls, Mo.; 3. M.Mc
uulloii D., O.; «eo . A. Kelly A i •>-, 1'ltts-
burgh.I'a.; ll.u.i S6ed Co.. St. Loul?. M<>.: .>"lin
A HI:: ti in A- c >.. Denver. Colorado; Geo. <'. Wiciteon a
Co., Ban Francisco, Cal.: 1. w W L Elchmong.Ta.
P.«3.ST1TIlTJfVAlfT,Proprletor, Ilnrti.ml.Conri,

Mnnufactarer of an Poultry Supplies.

DRUNKENNESS
or tin' Liquor Habll positively coped br administer-
ing Dr. Haloes'Uolaen Wpeclflc Itcaalwglven Id
a run nf cofTeeor tea without the knowleag«of the
person taking it. Is absolutely harmless, mid will
effect a iH'rmiuu'iiiand Rpeedy cure, whether the
patient is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck-
It has been given In thousands of oases, and III
every Instance ;i perfect cure has followed. It
never fniN. The By8tem once impregnated with
cbe Specific, it becomes an Impossibility 'or the
liauor appetite toezlst. Pot drculara HII«I testi-
monials i*Mr.-s-< (iOI.DKN HPECIPIC <«>..

1S7 ltiu-c- St. , Cincinnnti. O!no.

[STERBROOK^I^
Leading Nos.: 14,048, 130, 135, 333, 161.

Tor Sale by all Stationers.
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,

Works: Camdcn, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

1,OOO,OOO!
Acres of land for sale, from $2.50 to $10.00 per
acre. Nebraska Is the place to get rich. Send
for catalogue, with description ol every coun-
y in the state.

C.E. MAYNE, Real Estate Broker,
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

AT
You are allowed a free trial of thirty daysot the

use of Dr. Dv'si'cleiirated VeJtnlcBeltwlth Eleelrle
Suspensory Appliances, for th^ speedy relief andper-
monent cure of Keri-otis DebtHtv, loss of Vitality, and
ifanJiOOd, and all kindred troubles. Also for many
other diseases. Complete restoration to Health,Vigor
and Munhood guaranteed. No rfcikls incurred. Illus-
trated pamphVt Iu sealed eiifeloiw mailed free, by
.••.lidressing Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mli.h.

I C U R E T I T S !
WhenI sa^uro 1 do not moan merely to stop tEcm ii>r

n lllSandtn» bavo thorn return • K « 1 » ' . ' ™ " n " r ^
cal euro I have inado the dlncuso of i ITS,
or FAI UNO SICKNESS n lire long «««?• I
remedy to• euro tho wont easts. Became

FAR3FS FOR SALE
In Michigan.

Yi» PrlcoLIsI loal issued for Free distrlbntlon.
t)vor-.>u of tin- thirst faims In tlie State fully deacnu.
e.i. Also • map of Michigan showing ralloaoa, towns,
l l t k * ' l ' c ' GEO. W. SNOVBB,

BKAL BSTATS & L >A.\ Afiurr
lWOrlswold st.. Detroit, Mich.

R U P T U R E
BO AN'B IMPERIAL TKU8S

This new truss 1ms a spiral spring ana
tDPRKssm*; yields to every mo-

lining the hernia always. Itcurca.
Wurn PAY and Niairr with comfort- Kneios*
•tampfor Circular. Useri in b"tli HoiPltaWi

fJIf^AnnArbor.Mli-lu

A FREE SAMPLE.
T o Introduce the ereat household remedy. OOB-
O V S K I M ; OF TAIN i t f l l I I i s - n d

f T

e sehold remedy. OOB
IN intoeveryfamlly. I w Iis-nd

• KAmil fn»e to snT one send n£ address. Mention
fhl .pl l .er . . . i t addresa E. ii. HUJHAItUS. T u l t i o . a

VBttVOtBDE n.M"i promatnre decay, 1
,N V. adilerani private due ' r,uy'r<h,
,• ,, ii • ' . - i , • • - 11 o u r o ld » p e e l a a t p h y i l c i a n i

! i&ikd'rec bJlhaAsaEel Medical mm-au.
I l i r a l u

I 'KVAN'IVI (V]11'I7K'(.K. Buffalo, 6f. Y.

An active Ma" »r '

formi
rthand, etc,
culiira free.,

S.l.rj tit.TtWooonfytbs.il our goods. 8»l.r,»«.
'parBoothtndEsl [iruliri

" . standard Silver-war? Co. Boston. Mow.

a l B a ^ > r r r i < ! i r r IOTIT«!
v i n n r n ' r ) nnOTll I CO Pnce.'i".ei«.a8iilina«
KIODER 3 FAo 11LLtb. i 11 stomii*<».

gj^jjjjjjHBissHUHJ^ -•Li'1-s'IJ»'u. i u u .
Morphine Rablt Curort In 10

T P T W r P A P W V L E A r. N here sn4
TX'JJLIJUIVJKAirXX I . earn cnod int. Sit
I ratlonsfnrnlsned, Vuicntlno Bros., Janesvllle, Ivli

i»- Vi-i' s imp Picture a •
10 ,, • ESSES I Alt • A'oitKS Ivory-
ton, conn.
c f l O h r o r o >'• ' • : I S - i :• ••• p, i n d -•!•
O W n o s t p a l d f j r « e , c « . ( i ' e i'ii C i r t W o r k s , Horv-
font Conn.

o l d s iii
» *•* CENT K :i! i

<

PICTURES I l s vewCUrcimo
ll Postpaid for IOri«.

i.\ CARD Ct>., Centcrbrook,

WORK
N. U. D. — 1—7

KORAI nml expenses paid.
-"• and •tiiMeulurs free. I

i:i:nv A t


